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Regents' Budget 
Sliced By· House 

DES MOINES !A't - Hewing to the line 
recommended by its Appropriations Com
miltee, the Iowa House voted Wednesday 
to provide $150 million for operating Board 
or Regents institutions in the next bien· 
nium. 

The Senate had approved $166 million
some $6 million above the amount recom· 
mended by Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 

But the House adOPted 67-51 its commit
tee's amendment to slash nearly $16 mil
lion off the Senate proposal, then passed 
the bill 94-23. 

I 
The measure now returns to the Sen-

" ate, which almost certainly will refuse to 
go along with the cut. 

The board has warned that the House 
figure would seriously jeopardize the pro· 
grams of its higher educational institu
tions, and force student tuition increases 
and possibly limitation of enrollment. 

Position Echoed 
The board's position was echoed in the 

House debate by those favoring the Sen
ate figure , but Rep. William Winkelman 
(R-Lohrville) said he thought the cut was 
"rcalistic. " 

He said that "believe me, It hurts" to 
have to support the cut but he had to go 
along with it in view of the still unsettled 
needs for revenue to implement a new 
school aid formula and help out the area 

) I vocational-technical schools. 
The bill as passed by the House would 

provide $75.075,500 a year for operating the 
University of Iowa, Iowa State University, 
University of Northern Iowa, Iowa School 
for the Deaf, and the Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School in the two years start· 
ing July 1. 

The board had requested $92,356,000 a 
year, and the governor had recommended 
$80 million. 

Committee B.lk. 

and he declared his belief that the institu· 
tions could live on it. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa Cfty) de
clared the House proposal would not allow 
even 8 5 per cent pay increase for Uni· 
versity of Iowa employes, and the total 
budget increase, percentagewise, would be 
far less than is being voted by other states 
for their educational institutions. 

Rep. Earl Yoder (R-Iowa City) said the 
governor had already trimmed the regents 
askings by more than $25 million and "we 
are cutting another $10 million off that." 

He said enrollment increases would take 
13.4 per cent of the budget increase, leav
ing only 7.5 per cent to cover pay boosts 
and growth in other costs. 

Kosygin, Castro 
Speak 'Frankly;' 
Trading Is Issue 

HAVANA ~ - Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin took a break Wednesday from 
talks with Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
liter a discussion that took up most of 
Tuesday. 

While nothing came from Cuban sources, 
the official Soviet news agency Tass said 
Tuesday saw "a frank exchange" of opin· 
ions. in Communist terminology, "frank" 
normaJly means disagreement. 

Disagreement would not be surprising 
at a time when Castro wants violent revo
lution in Latin America and the Rus
sians want to increase trade and spread 
their influence there. 

0.. ) 

Both House and Senate subcommittees 
had recommended $83 million a year, 

. which was what the Senate approved, but 
the full House Appropriations Committee 
rerused to go along_ 

Castro has opposed the Soviet line of 
peaceful coexistence and has criticized 
Soviet measures for trade with Latin 
American governments. He is not ex
pected to back down from his tough line. l&
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Rep. Marvin Smith (R·PauUina) said 

the amount recommended by the House 
was nearly 21 per cent more than the 
regents were voted by the 1965 legislature, 

Tne Communist newspaper Granma, 
which bas devoted only nine paragraphs 
so far covering Kosygin's visit since his 
arrival Monday, indicated the discussions 
took all day Tuesday. ge. 
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CHICAGO ~ - Counsel for the North 
Central Association agreed Wednesday to 

t \ withhold its ouster of Parsons College, 
Fairfield, Iowa, until after July 7. 

The agreement to maintain the status 
quo was reached after a U.S. District 
Court Judge heard arguments on a tem-

t) porary restraining order sought by the 
college. 

At the conclusion of the court session 
before Judge Julius J. Hoffman, the hear

I I ing was adjourned until July 7 at 10 a.m. 
Parsons had been scheduled to lose 

lis accreditation as of July 1. The North 
Central Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools accredits the 8cholastic 
standing of its members. 

The delay until July 7 was agreed upon 
by both sides to allow the association 
lime to prepare its reply to an injunc
tion suit brought by the college against 
the organitation. 

North I Central announced its action 
against Parsons ~pril 6 after an exam· 
ining team had visited the scbool. 

Tn the injunction suit the college alleged 
the ·association never notified the college 
its rating was in jeopardy and never pre
sented a formal statement of charges. 

President R'moved 
The colle&e's executive committee of 

j trustees removed the president of the 
college, Millard G. Roberts, aCter an all
day session in Chicago Monday. William 
B. Munson, former vice president of aca
demic affairs, was chosen tempOrary 

I \ president. 
G. Gale Roberson, attorney for Par

sons, held the courtroom Cloor during most 
oC a two-hour hearing - until he was di
rected by Judge Hoffman to discontinue 

• \ hi, Ar""m~nl . " ... tIl thf\ "~f .. n~.. hAt! II 

chance to put in its evidence. 
When L. Dow Nichol Jr., the associa

tion's attorney, got his chance to address 
the court, he quickly won Judge Hoff· 
man's assent to a postponement of the 
hearing. Judge Hoffman set July 5 as the 
deadline for submitting a memorandum 
of the aswciation's position, and July 7 
for arguments. 

But first, the court exacted a stipula· 
lion from Nichol on behalf of the NCA 
that no further steps would be taken to 
effect disaccreditation of Parsons. 

Ruling Called Vit.1 
Roberson .had argued that an immediate 

ruling on the injunction was vital because 
of the July 1 effective date for the dis
accreditation order. 

If the deadline passed before an in
junction ruling, Roberson told the court, 
the result would be "a most serious and 
grave effect on" college finances, student 
elegibility for credit transfers, faculty res
ignations, and loss of federal grant and 
tuition funds. 

He charged that the disaccreditation 
was "summary, hasty, arbitrary and in· 
considerate and denied the college pro
lection of due process under Illinois law." 
. Nichol told the court that the associa
tion had not been given a copy of Par
sons' injunction petition until Tuesday 
afternoon. 

"r am asking the court now," Nichol 
said, .. to give me reasonable time to file 
an answer. The association will take no 
action immediately which will effect this 
matter." 

Nichol said that formal pUblication of 
the association's order of disaccreditation 
will not be made until "about the first of 
~ ... n. "'m~.,," If, 
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U.s. Jets Pound 
Rail, Fuel Areas 

In North Vietnam 

2 Jerusalems United 
SAIGON ~ - U.S. pilots bombed North 

Vietnamese railway and fuel facilities 
in the Nam Danh area Wednesday for the 
second straight day in one phase of air 
strikes on both sides oC the border. Scat. 
tered skirmishes marked the ground war 
in South Vietnam. 

More than 50 Navy jets from the car· 
riers Constellation and Intrepid pounded 
a highway-rail transfer point, a railway 
siding and a fuel pumping station at Nam 
Danh, an industrial center 46 miles south· 
east of Hanoi, to impede the movement 
of Communist supplies. 

"The hits were good," said Cmdr. Ed 
Bauer, 97, Columbia, Mo., who led a flight 
.of A6 Intruders. "The whole area billow· 
ed with smoke." 

Without specifying locales, Hanoi'l Viet.. 
nam News Agency declared in a broad· 
cast dispatch that three planes were shot 
down by the North Vietnamese armed 
forces and the pilots were captured. 

There was no comment from American 
authorities in Saigon. 

s.. Rtltted Story Pate 7. 
UNITED NATIONS I.fI - In a move to 

block annexation by Israel of the Old 
City of Jerusalem, 15 nonaligned coun· 
tries proposed Wednesday that the U.N. 
General Assembly demand withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from Arab territory. 

But in adjacent New Jerusalem, Israeli 
authorities announced that starting at noon 
today the formerly Jordan-ruled Old Jer
usalem would be united with New JerUl
alem in a single city. 

The nonaligned countries' resolution al· 
so was aimed at breaking the U.S.-Soviet 
deadlock over action by the 122·nation 
assembly in the Mideastern crisis. 

The Sponsors are Yugoslavia, Afgban
istan, Burundi, Ceylon, Congo Brazza· 
ville, Cyprus, Guinea, India, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Mali, Pakistan, Somalla, Tan
zania and Zambia. 

U.S. In OppOsition 
The United States spread word that It 

opposed the resolution and heated debale 
was in prospect. The resolution was re
garded as sure to win support of Ute Arab 
and Soviet bloc countries. 

Israel's foreign minister, Abba Eban, 
issued a statement at the United Nations 
asserting that his country's policy is pres-

School Of Letters OKd 
In Liberal Arts College 

By ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
The State Board of Regents Wednesday 

approved the establishment of a School 
of Letters in the College of Liberal Arts 
here and confirmed the appointments of 
four departmental chairmen, . an associ
ate and an assistant dean and a vice 
president for planning and development 
at the University . . 

The formation of a School of Letters 
will be under the direction of John C. 
Gerber, chairman of the Department of 

Regents' Refuse 
Hearing Request 

The State Board of Regents, meeting in 
Old Capitol, Wednesday refused the reo 
quest of a State College of Iowa (SCll Itu
dent for a hearing to speak against the 
comprehensive examination requirement 
at that college. 

The student, Charles Pinch, a senior 
(rom Waterloo, had been refused in a simi. 
lar request earlier this year. 

Pinch challenged the comprehensive ex· 
amination requirement at SCI in January 
in a letter to the regents and appealed to 
SCI Pres. J . W. Maucker for a change in 
the requirement. He also asked that be be 
granted a degree without taking the exami
nation. 

Maucker said at the regents' February 
meeting that he was prepared to review 
criticism of the comprehensives with the 
college faculty. In a memorandum to the 
regents after the February meeting, 
Maucker said that the comprehensive ex
amination was "not an administrative mat
ter but a degree requirement and an in
tegral part of the academic program and 
as such falls into the category where fac
ulty judgment is to be given great 
weight." 

Each faculty member subsequently re
viewed the current requirement and re
ported to the Faculty Senate, which 
adopted a resolution reaffirmlng the com· 
prehensive examination requirement. 

Maucker recommended to the regents 
Wednesday that Pinch's request for a sec
ond hearing be granted so the matter could 
be settled. 

Mrs. Joseph Rosenfieid, Des Moines, a 
member of the boafl, noted that such per· 
mission would open the door for student 
protests of all kinds. 

The academic competence of the college 
faculty was defended by Regent Melvin 
Wolf, Waterloo, who said, "Students are 
not qualified to decide on degree require· 
ments." 

English. A similar school existed at the 
University during the early 1940's. 

The School of Letters will help coord
inate course offerings in laguages and lit· 
erature. 

The regents, meeting In Old Capitol, al· 
so approved the appointment of Dr. Fred
erick C. Blodi as head of the Department 
of Ophthalmology in the College of Med· 
lcine. 

Dr. Blodi, who has been on the faculty 
since 1952, will succeed Dr. Alson E. 
Braley. Braley asked to be relieved cJI. 
administrative duties in order to devote 
full time to teaching and research. Dr. 
Braley has been head of the department 
aince 1950. 

Robert H. Oehmke, professor of matlt
ematics, was named chairman of the 
Department of Mathematics by the re
gents. Oehmke has been acting chair
man of the deparlment since the death 
of Harry T. Muhly in December. 

The regents heard a report of the 
resignation o{ Dr. William K. Hamilton, 
chairman of the Department of Anesthes
ia in the College of Medicine, who has re
signed to accept a position at the San 
Francisco's medical center of the Univer· 
sity of California. 

Oscar Fernandez was named proCessor 
and chairma~ of the Department o( Span· 
ish-Portuguese and Norman Luxenburg 
was named associate professor and chalr· 
man for one year of the Department of 
Russian. 

Fernandez is now acting director of 
the rbero-American Language and Area 
Center of New York University. 

Luxenburg is on leave from Purdue 
University, where he Is chairman of the 
Russian department. At the University, 
be wili succeed Max Oppenheimer, who 
has resigned. 

The appointments of Luxenburg and 
Fernandez are effective in September. 

Asslst.nt Deen N.med 
Melvin Betterley, professor and head 

of engineering drawing, was named as
sistant dean of the College of Engineer
ing, and Donald H. Madsen, professor of 
mechanical engineering, was named as· 
sociate dean of the CoUege of Engineer
ing. 

Betterley has been a member oC tbe 
engineering faculty since 1952. Madsen 
joined the faculty in 1954. 

The regents also approved the naming 
oC Merritt C. Ludwig as vice president 
for plannint and development. Ludwig, 
a university alumnus, was appointed to 
the staff here in January 1966. 

Extended summer session programs at 
two of Iowa's state-suppOrted universities 
ha ve not worked out as well as original· 
ly planned, the regents were told. 

ervaUolI of the UDity of Jerusalem. TIt. 
statement toot 110 note of U.S. oppoaillon 
to I&rael's moves to rule the Old City. 

Concern mounted among U_N. diplomat. 
over luaell IMW. regarded a prelimfll. 
aries to annexation of the Old City IIId 
its holy Ihrines. Some expected a rea
olution would be aubmitted by the Arab 
countriea a&kina Iarael to withhold IUcll 
action. 

President Johnaon luued an appeal to 
the Ill'aelia to IVoid any quick 1DIIeU
tion of the Old City. ae did 10 after the 

linen Parliameat appnmd 1eClalatioD 
unifyiDJ mUllldpal aervioes in both tbe 
New and Old clt1ea. 

The PruideDt', appeal wa fonowed by 
a ltenIly worded DOtke from the Stall 
Department that the United Statel doea 
not recopize IUCb unilaeral actiorl a 
,overniDI the intematiOllal .talus of Jer· 
uaalem. 

Johnson' I Ippeal was iuued in ad
vance of a meet.Ina with XlIII Hussein of 
Jordan. who Jolt the Old City in the war 
with larael. 

Med Faculty Asks Student Action 
I n Putting Balm On Biopsy's Sores 

The College of Medicine faculty has 
passed a resolution calling upon Univer
sity studenta to "take whatever action is 
appropriate" to put an end to the lenJor 
medical student magazine. Biopsy. ill Ita 
traditional form. 

The faculty resolution, passed Tuelday, 
made no mention of any move to muzzle 

Buffalo Negroes 
Go On Rampage 

BUFFALO. N.Y. III - Approximately 
1,000 Negro youths pelted police and mov
ing automobiles Wednesday nlllht and 
some of them burned cars an the city', 
East Side, lCene of violence Tuesday 
night. 

ShorUy after 7 p.m., hetmeted police 
marched up a street and fired ODe round 
of tear ga8 cartridges. The crowd bolted 
and beaded for the side streets, which 
primarily are residential. 

At least aJx persons were injured and 
taken to hOlPitals. Some policemen were 
hit by stones, but remained on duty. 

In one section, police escorted white 
customers from a drug store. Most busl· 
nesses were closed after police fired the 
tear gu. 

Many of the Negroes were simply curi· 
ous and very apprehensive. One elderl,. 
man walked into the headlil1arters of 
BUILD, a Negro civil right! organization 
and asked (or an escort home. 

/lIs he scared of the police or tbe 
crowds?" a BUILD ItaHer wal asked. 

"He's just aeared," cam, the reply. 
Mixed with the Oeeing adult! were bands 

of youngsters. The youths darted here and 
there, picking up sticks, stones, and pieces 
of glass and throwinll them toward the 
oncoming policemen. 

the publication through lOme kind of le,al 
action. 

Indications that Ullivenity official. hive 
rejected the poaaibl6 use of legal action 
were supported in a .tatemen! to The Daily 
Iowan Tuesday by Dr. Daniel B. Stone, as
IOdlte cINn of ItIe College of Medicine. 

stone lald that 1\ was the prevailing 
opinion 01 the faculty that aeeking le,a] 
means to halt the publication of Biopsy 
would not be the wisest move. 

The resolution supported the rlabt 01 
Itudent! to criticize pollclel of the Collece 
of Medicine and individual faculty memo 
bers II lon, .1 criticism WII made "In I 
responsible way and preferably In good 
ta te." 

"For example," the resolution .. Id. ". 
paper published by student! in the CoUeile 
of Medicine should have named editors. 
and those who write articles should sign 
their worlt." 

The resolution listed these reasona for 
deploring Biopsy In ita preunt form : 

1. The individuals who publish, edit and 
write the publJcatJon do not Jdentify them
.elvtl, althou,b they do identify the pub
IIcati01l with the Colle,e of MediclDe. 

2. Although dJuent In a free aocl.ety II • 
valuable IOClal force. Irre ponaible Iree 
expl'ellion In poor taste II represented 
by Blopt)' defamea the Colle,e of MedJclne, 
the University and the medical profession 
cenerally. 

s_ It ha. been traditional for dJ'trlbution 
to be cmrined to the medical laculty and 
student!. This year distribution to the cen
era I pu blic occurred_ 

Stone expreued Ute opinion !bat IllY at,. 
tempt \0 nep publication of the m,azine 
would be wrong. 

It i. Important that students ~press 
their opinions, he sald, but "not in an ob· 
scene way." An attempt should be made 
Lo Improve the mallazine so that it would 
be respectable and not lose itl od,inal 
purpoee. 

Poverty Groups Must Merge 
BY.IOd. 1 To Receive Funds 

The Hawkeye Area CommuDlty Action 
Program mACAP) will have to mer,e 
with poverty programs in other counties, 
John Garfield, president of HACAP, told 
the group's general governing board at 
a meeting Wednesday night. 

A merger must be completed by Oct. 1 
in order that HACAP my receive fundi 
from the Office of Economic Opportunily, 
which provides 90 per cent of the anUpov
erty unit's yearly budget. 

A merger proposal discussed Wednes
day would include Iowa, Washington, Ce
dar and Johnson counties. Another sug
gested grouping included a merger of 
Johnson, Benton, Poweshlek, Iowa and 
Tama county programs; a third suiiested 
the merger of Johnson, Muaeatine, Louisa 
and Cedar counties. 

According to Garfield, there an 30 
community action programs in the .tate 
of Iowa at the present time, and most 01 
them are multi-county or,an1zatioDS. 

"We have a problem of bow many com
munity action program in Iowa is an Ideal 
number," Garfield said. 

The mer&er wltb Iowa, Washington and 
Cedar counties was recommended by the 
HACAP Executive Committee because 

Johnson County, an Indu trial county, 
would be in the center of essentially allri
cultural counties. 

HACAP is • non-profit organilltioll 
whIch presently flnancea the Neighbor
hood Youth Corps, Head Start, and a high 
!Chool diplom8 program for adulta. SA
CAP plln. to finance I legal aid pro
gram for low income familiel, with tbe 
cooperaUoll of the Conege of Law and the 
JohDSOll County Bar AuoclltiOD. 

"We feel RACAP II 0IIe of the belt 
community action prograrnl in the state 
of Iowa and we hive demonstrated our 
eHectiveness .s a one-county agency," 
Garfield told the aovernln, board Wed
Hlday niabt. "However, if we can be of 
assistance to acijacent counties we are 
most happy to do 10 if appropriate term.I 
are met." 

Ja other buslneu, the Rev. Robert Waleb 
presented an Ippeal for low rent boUling 
iJI Iowa City and Emery Rhodes, vIce· 
prealdent of HACAP, reported 011 the Na· 
tional AIsOclatiOll of Community Develop
ments worlcabop iJI Xanlll City where be 
studied beUer way. to organize commu
nity reaourcea to meet the needs of low 
.income familia. 

Iowa Senate Approves Revenue Bill After Debate; 
Critics Say Tax Increases Will Hurt State Economy 

I 
DES MOINES ~ - A plan to collect substantial amendment on the ground the Sen. William Denman <D. Dea Moines) The measure baa yet 10 be diIeuIIed 

more than $120 miJIion a year in new tax proposal had assure bipartisan support who opposed the amendment, aaid news- by the HOllIe. 'lbat hod)' adopted Wednea-
revenue from Iowans cleared the Senate only as it stood. Jepsen assailed them papers have been m the forefront of thOle day the school aid bID whIeh alao came 
by a 48-13 vote after a marathon debate for "waving an untouchable document urging the legislature to relieve property out of the COIIferenee betweeD BqbeI 
Wednesday. and saying 'you better get it done today'." taxes. and lqislative leaden. 

It goes to the House, where party lead- The measure went through the Senate "It would be incumbent upon them to AI debate wore iuto the eveain&. the 
ers said they had pledges of support for as a replacement for the body of another participate as best they can," he added. Senate turned dowIl IIIOIber ameDdmeDt 
il by the majority in caucuses on both revenue bill the House passed earlier. It Advlrtl.1nt TIX that would have eaatiaued the use tax a-
sides of the political fence. returned to the House as an amendment Once decidinll to keep this advertising emptioo for produc:ta !lied In manufactur· 

Sen. John Ely <V-Cedar Rapids) said replacing the contenl$ of the House mea- tax, the Senate quickly adopted amend· iDI and "DOt reacIJbr obtainable" iD Iowa. 
the measure would provide "significant sure. ment! to aJao apply the tax to advertisill, The bill would e1ImiDate tbII aemptila 
and substantial property tax relief," but One by one, party leadership in the Sen· in shoppers guides and free DeWlpapera, to iIlcreue state rev.... an Mfunated 
the bill's several critics denied this. ate hammered down attempts to make movies, 011 billboards IIId "poiuta-of·pur- ,10 mJJIioa • ,ear. 

Sen. Roger Jepsen (R·Davenport) laid substantial changes iJI the plan. chase" advertlsin,. A few ameactmentl .... adopted with 
it included tax increases which would hurt School Aid, Property T'I( Debating the tax OD aervicea the Sen- approval of parlJ floor Ieaders_ 
the state's economy. The measure was designed to finance ate rejected amelldmeDti to eliminate the ODe would ellmiDate &111 .-vIc:e tu OIl 

"Every necessary service for everyday a massive increase in school aid and prop- levy on warehousing, and barber and beau- balllinl 8IId deIiver)'. Frommelt 88kI sucb 
living will cost more," he declared. erty tax relief. ty services. lD one of the few ron calls, a tu would be anIaIr because It could DOt 

Senators got copies of the bill late Wed- It would raise the sales tax from 2 per an amendment to tax aervices of teach- be levied GIl interstate trueken. 
nesday morning, glanC(d at it during cent to 3 per cent and apply it to many ers - ill eHect taxiDi their salIrieI S AIIotber reviIiaa in the bill providel 
lunch and then began a debate that lasted services now exempt, including sucb per cent - was rejected 50-10. that the tax III ptoperty UIed in eonatruc· 
more than seven hours without stop. things as advertising, laundry, repairs, Also rejected were attempts to elimin· tJou eaatracta will be oab 2 per cent, r~-

Bill Crltlcilld admlsalons to athletic and other events, ate at leut part of the pl'OpOled DeW taxa tiler thaII a per eeat, If the coatraet • 
Sen. Eugene Hi!! (D·Newton) complained and barber and beauty services. 011 beer aDd tobaccO. executed beIon Od. 1. ~. 

of such haste said, "Tlfere are holes in It calia for new or Increased taxes 011 There W8I lOme If\IIIIbllDI bJ lell&ton ODe ............ ~::&..~ 
this bill that you could drive a truck perBOlIIl and corporation lDcome, beer, who wereD't iD III the private oeaotiatioaa. to make deIr tIaat the .... t state 
through." cigarettes and other tobacco. Said Sell. Boward Reppert (J).DeI eoJleeted'" studeat DeWlPlperI a tat 

"The only people that I see benefitting One of the major debates came on an )lames): "When you above ICIJIlethfDa at aa1venitiea.ad bJ ..,. .m: !a~: 
are the people that need the least bene- amendment to delete the proposed three ~ that II IS pages loDll and expect III to wbicb ae1l advertislnI,: State Unlver-
fiL," said Sen. James Schaben <V·DunIap). per cent tax on advertising in newspapers, digest it in ODe hour 8DCI wrill ameud- !'a2.I•TV =..-- bJ I 

Party leaders urged rejection of any radio, television and magazines. ment!, I tbint fOCl'fI 1IUtI." __ It 
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Comments on shorts 
* * * * * * 
Caldwell is being unfair 

.. The Department of Sociology and 
.. Anthropology again has a rebelli
'ous professor. This time it's Robert 

- Caldwell, who teaches a course call
"'ed Criminology. 

Caldwell feels that it is not in 
good taste for women to wear shorts 
to his class. In order to avoid what 
he calls discrimination, he has ban
ned shorts for both men and women. 

I cannot question the standards 
"of dress or decency that Caldwell 

sets for himself, regardless of bow 
inflexible, old-fashioned and ridicu

.nlous tbey seem to me. But I do ques-
tion his right to force his standards 

• , on other people, in this case his stu
"~dcnts. 

~. There are very practical reasons 
Mfor wearing shorts. The most prac
- .tical of these is for reasons of com· 
.Jort during the hot, muggy Iowa 
··summer. Caldwell, by setting a no
-shorts rule for his class, deprives 
.,.many of the students in them of the 
-greater comfort they would receive 

''''during the entire morning or day 
if they were allowed to wear shorts 
to his class. 

This seems to be un unreasonuble 
infringement 011 the rights of tbe 
students. The situation boils down to 
this: a man who is upset when peo
ple behave differently hom the way 
he would like them to behave 113s, 

in order to cause more people to 
conform to his standards, decided 
to use his position as a professor to 
bring about this behavior. So, not 
only is Caldwell infringing upon the 
rights of his students, he is also un
fairly using his position as professor. 

It is difficult to say what should 
be done about the situation. Cald
well is attempting to force standards 
hardly anyone else shares upon his 
students. The first step towards so
lution should be an appeal to Cald
well to be more reasonable. 

Then, as Student Body Pres. John 
T. Pelton has suggested, should come 
a test of Caldwell's power to make 
such a rule, using the judicial and 
administrative channels of the Col
lego of Liberal Arts and the Univer
sity. But caution should be exercis
ed during this step to see that the 
academic freedom of Caldwell is not 
violated. 

Finally, if the other attempts fail, 
the Univorsity should make students 
registering for CaldweU's courses 
aware of the unfair requirements they 
will be expected to fulfill. 

I don't believe the situation should 
be taken lightly or that it is uninl
portant. The students' rights to com
fort and a professor's abuse of his 
position are important matters. 

Bill Newbrough 

Discussion is waste of time 
The discussion over whelher stu

dents can wear shorts in a Vniver
sity criminology course reminds me 
of some of the discussions this year in 
the Iowa Legislature - what a waste 
oJ time. 

: The Legislature should Dot have put 
':'Seautiful Land" on license plates, 
it should not have named the geode 
as the state rock and it should not 
have banned bingo. But more im
porlantly, the Legislalure should not 
lmve spent so much time discussing 
lIl\'se highly insignificant subjccts. 

Similarly, although J disagree with 
Professor Caldwdl's ball on shorts 
in his ('lass, I'm sme that Student 
Bolly PIt'S. John Pelton has more 
important mattl'I'S to attend to than 
fighting this ruling. 

Tlte student body pl'esidl'!l1t has a 
legitimate concern in trying to look 
out for the students' bcst interests. 
But is it in the students' best interests 
for him to make such a fuss over 

a minor regulation established by 
Professor Caldwell for his course? 
Many - indeed most - professors 
have certain regulations for how 
their particular courses are to be 
conducted - this is a part of aca
dem ic freedom. Some professors don't 
allow smoking in their classes, some 
take off points for tardy students, 
some assign seats, etc. Although stu
dents may disagree with many ot 
these individually-proclaimed regu
lations is it necessary to challenge 
them simply because they may sup
posedly cause some inconvenience to 
some individuals? Most regulations 
of all varieties arc an inconvenience 
to someone. It's the old "you can 
please some of the people some of 
the time ..• " bit. 

Professor Caldwell said he would 
not discuss the situation further. Stu
dent Body Pres. Pelton would be 
wise to do the same. 

DOlL Yager 
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Unlv ... ltv lull.lln a .. rd notle.1 mUlt be r.c.lv.d It Th. Dilly low,n oHlel, 201 Com· 
munlCltlonl Center, by noon of the dlY IIIfor. "ubIlCitlon. Tiley mUll III tv",11 Inll 
Illnld by .n Idvislr or oHleer of Ihl or".nll.lion belnl "ubllel .. lI. Pur.ly IOCI.I f"nctlon, 
I" not ""lbI. for Ihll Mctlon. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN examination 
will be gIven On July 8, (rom 1·4:00 p.m. In 
Room 23 PhJUlps Hall. Thl. exam Is for tb03c 
fltudcnts who have mado prior arrangements 
to prepare the wort, 'Prlvatclv. Brinj( books 
end arUcJe. and 111 cards to the exam. AU 
those studenls who plan to take the exam 
must register prIor to July 4, Room 103 Schaef
fer Hall. 

CO·RECREATION HOURS at the ~'Ield Hous. 
for Summer Sesblon: Play nights (or Summer 
Session studenls, staft and (acult,Y and their 
Ipouses, each Tuesday (excepl .uly 4) and 
FrIday from 7:30·9:30 p.m. .'amIly nlghls Cor 
Summer Session studenls. ataff and faculty, 
their spouses and children each wednelKlI~ 
from 7: 15·9 p.m. (ChIldren admitted only wit 
their parenls and musl leave wllh them. Stu 
dent or st,,(( card required.) 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS lor men: Mon
daY-Frlda~ 11:50·11:50 I.m. and 3:50.e p.m., 
and on r1aynlghls and FamUynl,hl.&. (Stu· 
dent or Itlft card requIred.) 

UNIVIRIITY CANOIS are avallable tor stu
denls. slaff and faculty {I'om Monday-Thurs
day, .·8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, noon·8 p.m.j 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. (Student or stafl 
card required.) 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Summer IICheduie 
- Monday-FrIday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlllht; Satur
day, 7:30 •. m.·5 p.m'L Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-mid· 
nlgbt. De"k hours - Monday·ThurMiay. 8 I.m.-
10 pm.; FrIday· Saturday, 8 •. m.·S p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.m.oft p.m. (Circulation desk remaJnl 
open until 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

IDUCATION.PIVCHOLOOV tlbrary Hour.: 

B. C. 

Monday·ThurlKl,y, 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, cl08ed. 

ODP JOIS for women are InUable at tbe 
Financial Alt1s or(lce. Houaekeeplng jobs are 
available at ,1.25 an hour, and babyalttln, job., 
50 cents an hour. 

THI !lRAiLl FOLKDANCING IJ'OUp wUI 
meet at 8 p.m. every TuelKlay in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

PARENn COOPERATIVI Babyalttlng Lea
gue: For memberehlp Infllrmatlon, call Mr •. 
Ronald Osborne, 331·9435. Members dellrln, 
litters, CIU llr.. Robert Gat •• , 331·'231. 

STUDENTI WHO WISH to lIav. their cllU 
rank Information forwarded to their drift 
board shOuld pick up request forml in • Uni
versity Hall. Information will be Hnt only at 
the reque,t of the .tudent. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women', 
Gymnasium wlll be open for recreational 
swimming Monday through FrIday. .:15 to 
5: 15. This II open to warnell. studentl, staff, 
facuIty and facuIty wives. 

UNION HOUR.: 
General BuJJdllli - • . .m.·lO:30 p.m. 
Offices - 8 •. m.·5 p .m. 
Information Desk - Monday.saturday • 

a.m.-10:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.·l0:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Cafeteria - DIUy 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gold Teatber - Monday-Friday, 11 •. m.·] :30 

p.m. 
State Room - Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvltle. Center - Monday-Frld.y, • I.m: 

8 p.m. 
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Warren biography full of praise 
By LEE WINFREY 

Inatruetor In Journalism 

"Earl Warren," by Leo Katche, 
(N'w York: McGraw·Hill, 1967), 
$8.50. 
Earl Warren, 76, has been Chief Jus

tice oC the United States since 1953. His 
is a longer tenure than that oC any otber 
chief justice in the 20th cenlury. Leo 
Katcher , Cormerly city editor of the New 
York Post, thinks he is a great man and 
has written a long, informative and ad· 
miring biography in tribute to him. 

Warren was bom in Los Angeles on 
March 19, 1891. His father was from Nor
way and his mother fro m Sweden. His 
father gave Warren no middle name. 
Years later he told him, "When you were 
born, we were too poor for a lUXUry of 
that kind ." 

His father saved enough money. how
ever, 10 finance Warren to a law degree at 
the University of California. After brief 
Army service near the end of World War 
I, young Warren got onto the public pay
roll as a district attorney's assistant and 
he has been there without a break ever 
since. 

For 13 years. Warren was the stem 
and rigorously honest district attorney oC 
Alameda County, California, which is cen
tered on Oakland . It was a crooked coun
ty, according to Katcher, but Warren 
cleaned it UP. forcing the sheriff to re
sign in the process. 

For four years, Warren was State At
torney General. His honesty was ruthless
ly nonpartisan : though he was a lifelong 
RepUblican , one of his first acts was to 
prosecute and convict the secretary of 
the most recent Republican governor for 
selling prison paroles. 

As attorney general, Warren played II 
leading role in evacuating all Japanese 
from California during World War II and 
locking them up in concentration camps. 

Katcher, a doctrinaire liberal, does not 
approve of this. But one of hi s major 
themes is that Warren has grown steadily 
wiser and more humane during his long 
liCe. 

"Earl Warren acted as he did in those 
years," writes Kalcher, "because he did 
not know any better." 

Warren's conversion to liberalism seems 
to date from aboul 1945. three years 
after he was first elected governor of 
California. That year he proposed are· 
form program to the California legisla
ture that included a medical insurance 
program. which doctors damned as "soc
ialized medicine" and which was never 
enacted. 

A consistently successful politician, War
ren lost only one election in eight cam
paigns, as vice presidential candidate dur
ing Thomas E. Dewey's famous deCeat 
by Harry S. Truman in 1948. It didn't 
hurt him in California: when he won a 
third and final term as governor in 1950, 
he carried every county and rolled up a 
majority of more than a million votes. 

Katcher says that Warren was Presi
dent Eisenhower's third choice to suc
ceed Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, who 
died in 1953, getting the appointment only 
after Dewey and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles turned it down. He had 
presided for less than a year when he 
wrote the historic school desegregation 
decision of May 17, 1954, and was immed
iately involved in the con~versy that 
has surrounded him ever since. 

Yet he liked the court immediately, 
perhaps because California politics was 
such a bear pit . 

fn a line that indicates, among other 
things, Warren's dislike for former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, Katcher 
quotes the chief justice as saying, "It's 
great to get up in the morning and not 
find (Sen. Joseph ) Knowland on one side 
of me, (Lt. Gov. Goodwin ) Knight on the 

Kosygin really came 
to talk with Svetlana 

BV ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There was so much 
talk last week about Premier Alexei Kosy
gin's summit talk with President Lyndon 
Johnson that the real reason for Premier 
Kosygin's trip to the United States was ob· 
scured. Despite what he said at his press 
conference. I can now reveal that the 
main purpose of the Soviet premier's U.S. 
visit was to meet with ~. 
Svetlana Stalin and see , .. ··f 
whelher he could tie up . 
the Iron Curtain rights ' '. . . 
to the book she wrote 'OY;.. . .. :.'., .. '. 
about her falher . \. -'" 

For months now the ' ,> 

Soviet Union publishers, ' '~' ... ;?~/ 
Hal'pinski and Rowvitch, . <'. 
have been trying to see ';'.> 
Svetlana, but to no avail. 
Then. by a stroke of ~ ...... 
luck, the Middle East BUCHWALD 
war took place, and when it was over 
the Arabs, backed by the Soviets, were 
in very sad straits. 

The Soviet publishers went to see Pre
mier Kosygin and told him the media
tion of the Arab-fsraeli dispute in the 
United Nations would give him a perfect 
excuse to go to New York and make 
contact with Svetlana. They pointed out 
that with the publicity the book had re
ceived, the' Iron Curtain rights were 
worth $2 billion . exactly thc same amount 
of money the Soviets had lost in arming 
the Arabs in their war with the Israelis. 

Premier Kos:ygin was at first reluctant 
to go. "If I go to the United States I'll 
probably have to speak in the United 
Nations and condemn Israel as an ag
gressor and defend the Arabs, which isn't 
very easy; and still I can't be sure Svet
lana will see me." 

The Soviet publishers argued, "Com
rade Kosygin, this isn't an ordinary book. 
There's a lot of interest in Slraiin right 
now, and this could be the biggest thing 
since 'War and Peace,' 

"We've already had bids from Pravda, 
Isvestia and Red Star. The Proletariat 
Book of the Month Club is offering $500 
million rubles, and the Soviet Digest 
wants to print excerpts from it for its 

October Revolution issue. I can't tell you 
how many advance orders we've had 
from trade union discount houses," 

"I know it sounds good on paper," 
Kosygin said, "but how do we know that 
Svetlana hasn't said embarrassing things 
in the book about the present regime?" 

"In the contract we'll say that the book 
can't be published without the approval 
of y~u. Brezhnev and Podgorny." 

"Of course. Why didn't I think of that? 
We'll insist on changing anything in the 
manuscript that we don 't approve of." 

"Exactly. And if she still ' tries to pub
lish without the changes, we'll take her 
to court." 

"All right. If you think we can recoup 
our $2 billion, it may be worth a try. But 
nobody is to know. We wlll announce that 
my sole reason for going to New York is 
to bring about peace in the Middle East 
and condemn the aggressors who launched 
their cowardly attack on the United Arab 
Republic, Jordan and Syria." 

"Why not? It's as good a cover story 
as any." 

"Do you think Svetlana will agree to 
see me?" 

"You don't have to see her. Contact 
hel' lawyers and spell out the deal. Have 
you ever heard of a defector who wouldn 't 
want to have a bcst seller in her own 
country?" 

.. I suppose not. Maybe she might even 
come back to the Soviet Union and plug 
the book when it's published. 

"You could suggest it to her. Okay, 
then. It's settled. We'll announce you're 
going to the United Nations tomorrow. 
If you don't get the book rights, you'll 
still make the Arabs happy." 

1t is not known whether Kosygin saw 
Svetlana while he was in the United 
States, but it is believed that tbe premier 
was unsuccessful in his efforts to get the 
book. Nobody in the Soviet Union bother
ed to tell Kosygin that Svetlana's lawyers 
were named Greenbaum and Katz. 
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other and Nixon at my back." 
Katcher writes with consistent sym

pathy of controversial decisions by the 
Warren Court to ban official school pray
ers, force the reapportionment of state 
legislatures, and broaden the legal rights 
of suspects in criminal cases. 

Much oC what he writes is perSUasive: 
it is hard to believe that the chieC justice 
believes in coddling criminals, for exam
ple, when one looks back on his record 
as district attorney and as attorney gen
eral and reflects that Warren's father 
was murdered by a robber in 1938. in a 
crime that has never been solved. 

Although the aulhor says that Warren 
"did not cooperate" in the writing of this 
book. Katcher has been able to gather 
a good bit of gossip about the workings 
of the Warren Court and the Warren 

Commission. Among other thing., we 111 
told here that it was Warren wbo "lD· 
slsted" that the final report on John 
Kennedy's assassination include specific 
criticisms of the FBI and the Secret Ser· 
vice. ~ 

Katcher concludes that Eisenhower re- - ( 
grctted appoinllng Warren and that rela· 
tions between them were "cold and dis-
tant and marred by disapproval on botb 
sides." Katcher's opinion Is much dJller· 
ent. He ranks Warren, John Marshallllld 
Charles Evans Hughes as the three great. 
est chief justices in history and quotes wltb 
approval Anthony Lewis of the New York 
Times, who wrote: 

"The appointment 01 Warren may weU 
go down in history as the lingle m~ 
important act of Eisenhower', preslden. 
cy." 
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Send a con to college 
NEW YORK - "Send a convict to col

lege" could be the slogan of a new co
operative program involving Oregon pris
ons and universities. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
Dr. Thomas E. Gaddis, author of "Bird
man of Alcatraz," a biography of a prison 
inmate. will, starting in July, spend ]5 
months in Oregon State Prison trying to 
talk convicts into going to college. 

The pl'oject is an extension of the Of: 
fice of Economic Opportunity's Upward 
Bound program set up two years ago to 
encourage poor, but able, teenagers to 
go to college. 

The Newsletter said that 50 inmates be
tween the ages of 19 and 40 would be se
lected for the program on the basis of 
their school records, intelligence tests and 
length of senlence. Those with shorter 
sentences will have priority. 

During summer months, teachers re
cruited from Oregon schools will conduct 
seminars designed to interest inmates in 
further education. Later they will attend 
college preparatory classes. Convicts will 
also get individual counseling and the 
chance to join extracurricuhlr activities. 

When they've served their time, ex-cons 
who meet the admission requirements of 
Oregon Colleges may go on to further 
study. The University of Oregon is one oC 
the schools participating. 

.------------.~------------~----..------

Today 
on WSUI ' 

• The German clergy responds to Nui 
euthanasia experiments on The Morning 
Bookshelf at 9;30 a.m. 

• Hamlet's meditation, "To Be Or Not 
To Be . . . ," will be analyzed by Prof. 
Curt Zimansky in his recorded classroom 
leclure at 10 a.m. 
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• Allen Tate's poetry is the subject of , , 
Pro!. Thomas R. Whitaker's discussion,of a 
American Literature since 1930 at 2 p.m. g 

• A one·hour recital by Russian pianist 
Sviatoslav Richter will be given at 3 p.m. , • 

• Stories Crom "Winesburg Ohio" are 
read on The Afternoon Bookshelf by Keith 
Harrison al 4 p.m. 

• "Thinking In Young Children," a1\ ad
dress by Sam Rabinovitch , professor of 
psychology at MeG ill University, i. broad
cast at 8 p.m. 

• Part two oC Larry Barrell's prograll\ 
on Concert Jazz will be heard at t p.m. 

• Mozart's opera, "The Marriage 01 
Figaro," will be presented in a complete 
recorded performance on KSUI - Stereo 
FM (91.7 mc) aL 7 p.m. . \ 
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SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho· 

lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCIS 
JUlie 26-90 - College of Nursing Confer· 

ence, ")nservice Education for Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

EXHIBITS 

Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint
Ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har· 
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. ' 

~ r~ tIlT DOWN 
DN M'I ~"M,;
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OUNDEO IS~ 
. SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 12 - August 9 - Summer IllItitute 
on the Far East. 

June 13 • August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Instilute lor Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Scieace 
Training Institule. 

June 14 . August 9 - NDEA lnatit •• It! 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 • August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

June 19 - 30 - Summer Seminar for 
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Worried, House Reiects Redistricting Plan, 
Sends It Back To Conferees For New Try 

WASHINGTON \!I- The Houle 
rejected apr 0 po. e d congre .. 
sional redistricting blll Wednes
day and lent It back to the 
House and Senate conferelll who 
wrote It with lnstruction. to try 
a,ain. 

"This I. a can of wonn •• " 
Ald Rep. Emanuel Celler (D
N.V who agreed to the blll In 
COIIference Monday but dllowned 
It Wednelday In the fac. of a 
Itorm of protem from member. 
worried about tt. effect on their 
dlltrttta. 
. H. won U!WIJmOUI IUpport of 
the Hou .. , without debate or a 
,ote, to .end It back to confer
tIICe. No meetlngs of the confer
... will be held until CongrelS 
r,tW'IIJ from a 10-day holiday r. 
c ... that atarta today. 

'lb. blll. written lar,.ly by 
Sell. Sam J. ErvIn Jr. (D-N.C') 
provided that no state would be 
required to redistrict before 1972 
DDless it had a .pedal census 
liken at tt. own expense. 

There were IlDmediately com
plaInts that thll would amount 
to requiring the court. to delay 
for lour yearl any enforcement 
01 the constitutional requirements 
of one-man. one·vote. But in the 
buuing confusion that .wept the 
House corridors. It was clear 
that political dIlficultiea weigh· 
ed more with the members than 
conltitutlonal one •. 

Membera from .tate. under 
court order to redistrict were 
particularly concerned that U the 
court. were prevented from en
forcing redistricting orderl. they 
would order House membera to 
be elected at large, that Is •• tate
wide. Such a prospect Is abhor· 
rent to most members, especial
ly tho .. from populous states. 

"You can take away the court'. 
capacity to redistrict," laid Rep. 
James C. Connan m-CalU'>, ex
plaining his view, "hut you 
can't take away ita capacity to 
enforce the Conatitution." 

Rep. John Conyer. (D·Mich.l 
the only house conferee to vote 
against the bill, .. ited on the 
(ear of at-large elections and In 
letters to all Houae members 
raised the apectre that aa many 
as 272 might (ace such a fate 
if the blll were enacted. 

That II the total membership 
from the nine states now under 
o r d e r. to redlatrlct and five 
whoae district. are 10 widely out 
of balance that redlatrlctJng II 
clearly indicated. 

Conyer., elated by the House 
rejection of the conference ver
don, predicted a hill more near
ly a compromise between the 
House and Senate's original mea
sure now would be worked out. 

The House bill fixed a 30 per 
cent UmJt to the allowable vari
ance between the largest and 
smallest distrlcta for the 196Il 
and 1970 eltctions, dropping It to 
10 per cent In 1972. The Senate 
blll called for a 10 per cent UmIt 
starting In 1968. 

l LBJ Administration Prodded 
I' By Ford On Missile, Defense 

WASHINGTON IA'I -. The John-
• son administration was prodded 

by House GOP Leader Gerald 
1\. Ford Wednesday "to get off 
dead center and get going" on a 
thin antiballistic missile defense 

''There Just doesn't seem to be 
any choice as far as the Unit
ed States I. concerned," Ford 
told a news conference. "The 
Soviet Union il going to build 
an ABM .ystem. They may be 
willing to talk but there Is no 
reallOn why we shouldn't proceed 
as they are doing. U they will 
talk, that's all the better." 

, .ystem for the United states. 

Campus Cop Gets 
Monkey Business Ford, a Michigan RepubtJcan, 

took note of Communist China's 
first hydrogen bomb explosion 
earlier this month. Wednesday turned out to be 

animals' day for Sgt. Clayton 
Singleton of the University Se· "With the United States and REP. GERALD R. FORD 
curity Force. the U.S.S.R. standing each other Urg •• More MlsslI" 

Singleton was called to the off in nuclear deterrents," he ----______ _ 
Union Main Entrance about 2: 30 said, "the possession of even 
p.m. to capture a pet monkey one Red Chinese nuclear weapon 
that bad escaped from its owner. that can be carried in one con· 

I I Although the monkey resisted ventional bomber radically alters I 

I 
capture, it was finally taken in· the balance of power in East As· 

Missed Order 
Doomed Ship to protective custody and turned ia and the Western Pacific -

over to its owner without bail. areas which President Johnson 
No charges were filed. according has specifically proclaimed as 

, . to the sec\lrity office. vital to America's national in· WASHINGTON I.4'l - The Joint 
About an hour earlier Single· lerest and lhe fale of lbe free Chiefs of Staff issued orders for 

Ion had answered a call oC dis- world." the USS Liberty to move away 
Iress oulside Calvin Hall where rord. in response to questions. 
a baby robin had fallen down a said a thin system which would from the Egyptian coast a few 
drainage hole. The robin, shaken be beamed primarily to protec- hours before the communications 
but uninjured. was rescued and tion oC Strategic Air Command ship was strafed and torpedoed 
returned to its anxious parents. installation~, .would cost an esti- by Israeli forces June 8, the 

1 according to a security official. mated $3 bJihon. I Pcntagon discloscd Wednesday. 
I , ,. T Id I Ironically. the Pentagon said, 

Po Ice 0 To Know Laws "the messages were r:nisroute~, 
delayed. and nol receJved unul 

Police officers should be aware 
• , of new laws which will affect 

their duties. according to David 
Elderkin, assistant slate attorney 
general. 

Elderkin spoke Wednesday at 
the Peace Officers Short Course, 
a one· week workshop at the Uni· 
versity. 

Elderkin read or paraphrased 
, \ 26 bills considered or passed this 

session by the Iowa Legislature. 
Four oC these bills were passed. 
They concerned the formation of 
an officer training academy. roI>-

'i' bing of parking meters, using the 
phone as an instrument of harass· 
ment and conveying false infor· 
mation about bombs. 

The legislature provided for an 
" annual three· week training pro

gram for police officers, Elder· 

kin told the group. This training 
academy will provide for instruc· 
tion in photography, fingerprint· 
ing 8I1d public relations. 

Another law now makes it a 
grand larceny case to open and 
take money from parking meters. 
Punishment for conviction on a 
first offense is a one· year prison 
sentence or a $500 fine 01' both. 
Subsequent convictions can mean 
a five·year sentence or a $1.000 
fine or both. 

Before the law was passed, El· 
derkin said. Ihe robbing of each 
pa~king meter was considered a 
separate offense. 

A thir~ Law passed by the legis. 
lature makes it an orrense pun· 
ishable by fine and/ or imprison· 
ment to use the phone for harass· 
ment purposes. 

after the aUack." 
The disclosure came in a Pen· 

tagon summary of a Navy court 
of inquiry convened two days 
after the attack to investigate 
the circumstances of the assault. 

Thirty·four U.S. seamen aboard 
the Liberty were killed and about 
75 others wounded in the inci· 
dent. Israel said the attack was 
carried out by mistake, but 
some members of the Liberty's 
crew challenged tbat explanation. 

The Pentagon's version of the 
court of inquiry findings made 
no mention of the Liberty's mis
sion. The government's position 
has been that she was near the 
area of bostilities to provide 
communications in case any 
Americans had to be evacuated 
because of the war. . 

Canadian Trip H as Openings 
Registrations for a 10-day vaca- fishing and photography for those I Information on the East Af· 

lion in the Canadian Rockies still I not interested in mountain climb· rican expedition may be obtained 
.are being taken by the Iowa ing. from ~ohn Ebert of Iowa City, 
Mountaineers, which will sponsor Registration blanks and detailed who Will lead the group. 
an outing in the Maligne Lake information may be obtained by Thirty people from 18 states 
area in Jasper National Park, writing to Malig?e Outing, P. O. have registered for the African 
Alberta, Canada, Aug. 8-18. A Box 163, Iowa City. trip. They inc Iud e scientists, 

I' few additional registrations aJso Canadian Basecamp teachers and professional people. 
can be taken for the Monntaineers Basecamp for the club's Cana- Twenty-six of the group plan to 
expedition 10 East Africa, sched- dian outing will be at the south climb Mt. Kilimanjaro. 
uled to leave New York City by end of Maligne Lake on a flat Thirty-six people from eight 

, . plane for Nairobi July 25. area surrounded by mountains. states have signed up for the 
Open to non·members as well Registrants may drive their own Maligne Lake ouling. A staff of 

as to members of the Iowa Moun· cars to parking grounds near 15 wiil join the group. Donald 
taineers. the Canadian outing will Maligne Lake. Transportation Ring, assistant superintendent of 
provide opporlunities for hiking, from the parking area to lhe base· the Physical Plant, will lead the 
- -- - -- camp will be by motor launch. group. 

~~----------~~ 
, I 

Engineering Dean 
At Science -Meet 

Huntcr Rouse, dean of the Col· 
lege of Engineering, is attending 
a four·day meeting ot an advis
ory committee of the Environ
mental Sqience Servicel Admin

'istl'allon (ESSA) aboard a coast-
al survey ship at 130 ton. 

1'he committee, composed of 15 
engineers and scientists from 
various parts of the country, was 
named by the National Acade· 
mles of Sciences and Engineering 
to serve ESSA in an advillOry ca
Pdclty. The group is meeting 
aboard the new Coast and Geo· 
detlc Survey ship, "Discoverer," 
while en route to Montreal, Can
ada, where "Discoverer" will be 
displayed (II Ex!,o 67. 

f Police Clear Up 
Mix-Up On Name 

A man whom police previously 
f 1dj1' ifl d as Tyrone Butterball 

1 
. s itlchlifil.!d W dn day as Ty· 
''l1 ' Butterbnugh. Rural Route 
3, Iowa City. 

Butt rbough was charged with 
SSIIault and batlery Tuesday 
n1aht. 

announces 

NEW POSTAL 
STATION HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M, 

Except Sunday and Holidays 

SUNDAY -12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Clos.d On Holidays 

These HOUR Go Into Effed 

JULY ht 

Cardinals 
To Receive 
More Power 
VATICAN CITY (It - Pope 

Paul VI laid Wednesday night 
that while some quarterl bad 
advocated suppression of the 
CoUege of CardinaIa, he intend
ed to ,ive the princea of the R0-
man Catholic Church greater 
power than ever. 

Th. Pope apot. at a ~ 
ry In "blch he conferred red 
birettas on 24 new cardinali, In
cluding four American., in the 
richly frescoed SistIn. Chapel • 

It wu h1a flrll meeting with 
the new cardinalJ aiDce he el. 
vated them MODday. They Imeel
ed to receive the hata In their 
Brst public appearance in the 
bright acarlet robes of their n_ 
rank. 

The Americana were Patrick 
Cardinal O'Boyle of Wublngton, 
D.C., John Cardinal Krol of Phila
delphia, John Cardinal Cody of 
Chicago, end Francia Cardinal 
Brennan, • uti" of PlllDlylvan
la who la ba_ at the V.tican. 

Addreaalnl the gathering in 
Latin, the Pope rejected any n~ 
tion that the College of Cardlnala 
wu outdated and would ODe day 
be replaced by the DIW IYDOd of 
biahopI, wbleh II til bOld ita flrat meetin, In September at the Vati
can. 

Work Strikes, 
NewAmbush 
Scar Bolivia 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (It - Com
munist guerrillas were reported 
Wednesday to have killed three 
soldiers and wounded two in a 
new ambush in southeastern Bo
livia, while other dispatches .ald 
thousands of workers were on 
strike in tbe country's tin mines, 
a seedbed of leftist agitation. 

At leasl 20 persons have been 
reported killed and 82 injured In 
clashes between troops and re
belUous miners in tbe Catavi
Huanuni district oC central Bo
livia since Saturday, when troops 
began occupying the mines to 
forestall what the government 
said was a subversive sabotage 
plot. 

Music Grad Student Wins 
$4,200 Howard Fellowship 

David M. Hollister, G, New 
York City. a atudmt in music 
composition, has been awarded 
one of five feDowshlps given by 
the George A. and Eliza Gardner 
Howard Foundation. 

HoUilter says he will use the 
grant of $4.200 to travel tD Poland 
for the academic year l.96'7" to 
study the deve10pmenta in c0o
t e m p 0 r • r '1, experimental and 
avant-gaMe muale there. 

Tbe Howard Foundatloa, ..tab
liahed In 11152, make. cranta an
nually for the aupport of lCholar
Iy or artistic work by promiainl 
WDlDell and mm under the ate of 
40. Announcement of thla year'. 
crania wu made by Ray L. Heff
ner, president of Brown Univer
sity and chairman of the founda
tion'. board of administration. 
Heffner Ia a former University 
ldmlnJ.atrator . 

An additional grant from the 
William and Mildred Zeloalty 
Scholarship Fund will cover HoI
lIater's tultioa and minimum liv
In, expeIlHI in Poland. Tbe Ze
loeity crant Ia adminiatered by 
the KoscluaUo Foundation with 
headquarten In New York City. 
zeloslty gr anta are oftered to 
American atudenta for one year 
of .tudy at I PoUsh university 
and to Polllb atudenta for a year', 
ltudy In America. 'lbe exchan,e 
program between the two c0un
tries alIo la admtniatered by the 
Kosciusuo FOIUIdation. 

'HoUiater .ald be hoped to study 
at the War .. " Higher School of 
Music, but must wait for the Pol
ish Mlniltry of Hiaber Education 
to confinn his placement. He and 
bis wife, Barbara, will I8il from 
New York Aug. 19. 

HoUlster came to the Univer
sity in September, 1964, has 
earned M.S. and M.F.A. degreel 
in the Scbool of Music and is cur
rently worldn, for a Ph.D. de
gree In composition. 

His moat recent work, "Concer
tino for Strings," was perfonned 
in early May by the Ne" Orleans 
Philharmonic Orchestra In a con. 
cert tour througb Mlssl .. lppl. 

Hollister completed his under
Graduate study at Hal'1Jard In 
1951. Although be was Interested 
In music, throughout his study at 

July andler A.... only. U. 
u.ually furnished, air C8ftII. 
tloned efficiency. 

50S E. Coli ... 

Harvard he focused on history 
and poUlical science. 

A year after graduation (rom 
Harvard, he began to take pri· 
vate lelllODS from the American 
composer Wallingford Riegger in 
New York City. 

Durine the next several years. 
Hollister worked in New York u 
a professional pianist and com
poIlU. 

In 1958 be atteDded the Aspen, 
Colo., School of Music. studying 
with the French composer Darius 
Milbaud. 

Before comln, to the Univer
sity. Hollister beld a MacDowell 
Colony Fellowship 09611 and a 
Huntington - Hartford Foundation 
Fellowship (1964l. 

He also has studied at the JuD· 
liard School of Music and the 
Manhattan School of Music, both 
in New York. 

Senate OKs Bill 
For $910 Million 
To Aid Education 

WASHINGTON (It - The Sen
ate passed and sent to President 
Jobnaon Wednesday a $910 mil· 
lion education blll setting up a 
broad new program of teacher 
training and extending the Teach· 
er CorPl for three yeara. 

Repubticana complained 
strongly that the bill had been 
given Inadequate consideration, 
particularly the new training pro
vialons for all types of educa
tional panonne!. 

Under the bill, the districts 
wlll be given authority for reo 
cruitment of personnel but these 
are to be trained in universities 
81 they are now. 

In addition, the bill alves 
atate edUcation departmenta the 
right to approve aU corpa proj· 
ecta. 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGl 
,....enb .... 

GO-GO,COMIDY 
AND PANTOMIMI 

IINUTION 

Students demanding that Bo
livia's universities be made "free
territory" immune to government 
regulations planned a public 
meeting in La Paz on Friday. 
Authorities expressed fear that :;;-===========1 
violence might occur. 

Army Col. Joaquin Zenteno An
aya. 8th Division commander, 
confirmed that a corporal and 
two privates were killed in the 
guerrilla ambush Tuesday in 
mountainous country 45 miles 
northeast or Vallegrande, a pro· 
vincial capital in Santa Cruz De· 
parLmenl. No guerrilla casual
ties were reported. 

The guerrillas' first attack in 
nearly four weeks occurred 85 
miles north of their initial opel" 
ations reported in March, an in· 
dication that they may have di· 
vided into two groups. 

At least 33 soldiers have been 
killed by the guerrillas. The gov. 
ernment says they are supported 
by Cuba and organized by Er· 
nesto Guevara. Cuban Commu· 
nist leader who dropped from 
sight two years ago. 

HAVE YOU 
TRIED? _ •• _ 

'Mod Mini-Mint' 
or 

Licorice 
Tutti-Fru itti 

or 

Oregon 
Blackberry 

Baskin-Robbins 
31 FLAVOR Iii1'i"fM ICE CREAM STORE 

WARDWAY PlAZA 

CRICKET HOWELL 
nlt.l., 

plus 

THE FRIARS 
FRIDAY NITE 

-and -

SPOON RIVER 
ANTHOLOGY 
SATURDAY NITE 

• 

NOW! ENDS SHOPPING CENTER 

...... ~~F~RI~D~AY ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IItHiEL Iowa's Newest & Finest Supper Club 

rUNE Comp .... Menu $pee1.1I111II In ___ .UU~ISI__ PRIME RIB 

AlFIE 
COCKTAILS - DINING - DANCING 

Entertainment Friday Nite8 

THE WILLOWS 
SUPPER CLUB RECOMMENDED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES 

, 

HI.hway 1 South - 2 Mlle. North of Washington 
A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE FOR YOUR 

DINING PLEASURE 

GO CAMPING 
and leave all your equipment worries 

to Aero Rental 
TENTS 

BEVERAGE CHESTS 

CAMP STOVES 

CAMP LANTERNS 

CAMP COTS 

Rental by day, 
w .. k or month 

vacation camping en;oymentl 
Reserve 'he now for your 

AERO RENT~t: 
810 Maiden Lane 

Union To Sponsor 
Watermelon Feed 

A watermelon {~ .ill be 
sponsored by SUmmer UnIo!I 
Board II part of Family Night 
activities Friday. 

Other activities will Include • 
cOlleen by All-State Music CamP 
sludenta, an Artist at Work demo 
onstratlon and a movie. 

A ~ will bQy all the wat
ermelon you Clll eat. G.ry E. 
Bartlett, Union program adviler. 
.. ld Wednesday. The leed will 
be from 7:!IO to 11 p.m. on the 
eut ba.nIt of the Iowa RIver 
north of the Unioa footbridee. 

WorD by 111 clasaical and mod· 
em composera will be PreMDted 
by the AIl·State MusJc Camp 
band in ita fmal coocert .t II 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

Four hundred aDd thirty junior 
and RDior blgh eehool ltudeata 
are • .ttendin the camp. 

Clay sculpturinJ and a hladI
board demODStrallon of a bronze 
casting leehnique will be giVetl 
from 6:30 to II p.m. in the UniM 
Terrace Lounge. Jo ph Hur
witz, G. Jowa City. will be this 
week', artist at orIt. 

Showings of the movie, "leba
bod and Mr. Toad." wlll be It 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the Union 
Illinois Room. Twenty-five cent 
tickets will be sold at the door. 

AIso included in the third 
Family Night of Ihe summer will 
be family specials in the cafeter· 
ia. Popo the Clown wll1 also ~ 
on hand from 6 to 6' 30 p.m. wilb 
free candy for the children. 

House Backs Down On Plan 
To Assist Yo-Tech Schools 

DES MOINES III - The Jowa million to wipe out deficit. the 
House backed down Wednesday l5 area schools have Incurred duro 
from its previous approval of a 
plan to get the afate', area voca
Honal - technical school. and 
community colleges out of the red 
and impose new stale controls on 
them. 

It reconsidered the vote by 
which it passed the measure 1ut 
Friday, then voted 64-56 to reject 
the compromise worked out by • 
conference committee. 

House Speaker Maurice Barin
ger (R-Oe)wein) aald a second 
conference committee would be 
named to try to work out another 
pro p 0 s a I .cceptable to both 
housel. 

The bill would appropriate $405 

in, their first y ar of operatJon 
becauae or a lag in receipt III 
thei.r income. 

The Houae wben It orJginally 
passed !.he bill June 7 attached 
several amendmenll. eUmln.Un, 
the three-fourths mlll property 
tax the schools are permitted t.a 
levy for opera tin, lunda, utab
Uahln, tiaht atate contrail Offlt 
area schoo) budieta, C01lJ'1e 01-
fering, land acquWtion and con· 
atructlon. 

Tbe Senate refuaed to accept 
the Houae amendmenta, and the 
conference committee backed 
out moat of them. 

OHIWf ·IH ~." Iu STARTS 
TODAYI 

HELD ova • MOVED OUTI 4 DAYS ONL VI 
, , 

JOBI KIRK 
WAYNE DOUGUS 
·'IMIIWARWABDN-
__ 11!111 __ ,., .... H· • ...,. ---111!"-

PLUI 

WARREN I'PROMISE LEILII I" 
BEATTY HER ANYTHING' CARON (tier 

FREE WEINER ROAST 
SUNDAY, JULY 2nd 

GIGANTIC 'IREWORKS 
DISPLAY - JULY 4th 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

The ft10Sf WUtED pIctUre rt tile )1IIf 

l3~. 
~wmt: 

aa...,1E III _ .. 1mI1IfIT1 

FEATURE AT 
1:43 - J:17 - 5:Jl ·7:. - .:. 

ENDS IONITE - IlAQUEL WELCH In 
"ONE MILLION YEAlS I.C." - IN COLOR 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15 ~ 

STARTS F RID A Y I TOMORROW 
• SHOWS - 1:. - J:17 . 5:17 - 7:17 - ':17 -

SHOW 
ITARTS 

1:. 

A~ 

That I COLvR I 
"REBELLION GIR~' 

is dodgin' 
unbelievable perils! 

_ .. COLOR 

PAT BOONE· PAMELA AuSTIN i
=>--tn-TERRY-THOMAS 
ADMISSION: WEEK DAY MATINII' ". 

IVI., SUN ..... HOLIDAYS $1.21 CHILDRIN .. 



. It ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Thy,., June It, ,,,, 

BIG 
BI-...... " 

Check and Compare Our Prices 
. . . We've Lowered Over 6,000 

Prices To Save Y au More! 

CUT-UP Lb. 

unLE 
SIZZLERS 

49¢ 
Pkl· 

ARMOUR STAR 

SLICED 
BACON 

Lb.77¢ 

OLD SALEM 

CHARCOAL 

FRYERS 
BREASTS 

Lb.59¢ 

FRYER 

LEGS or 
THIGHS 

L~. 55¢ 

SHASTA-CANNED 

FRUIT DRINKS 
ELSHEIMER 
SKINLESS. • • 

, , , , c FRANKS ASSORTED FLAVORS 

c 
20 Lb. 

Bag 

Each 
12 Oz. 
Can 

RED THUMPIN' RIPE 

lb. 

-WATERMELON 
Each 

CAND 
UP 

Ice Cold Melons 
Always Available 

RANDALL'S 

GRADE 'A 
MILK 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK and 
BEANS 
SANITARY 

CHIP DIP. 
FLAV.o·RITE 

G.I. Ctn. 

Nt. t 
C.n 

POTATO CHIPS 
10NDWARI WHITI 

PAPER PLATES 
'IRT TAILI 

NAPKINS 

8c 

IlCh 29~ 

12 01. aol 47~ 
Twin P.ck 

,q .... 41~ 

• Ct. "'I. 24-

U.S. No. 1 LONG WHITE 

POTATOES 
YELLOW VALENCIA 
ONIONS ORANGES 

2Dc -49c 
Doz. 

CRISP RED 

RADISHES 
C.1l0 1'1 

9C 

litE tlEA 
Gal. 
Ctn. 

FRESH 

GREEN 
ONIONS 

9c 
Elch 

ALL FLAVORS RANDALL'S SUPER RICH e e • 

Mays Won't Start 
For NL All-Stars 

NEW YORK !.fI-WIIlIe Mays. 
generally regarded as Mr. All· 
Star, failed to make the startlng 
IIne·up fOr the first time in 14 
years Wednesday when the vote 
of National League players. man· 
agers and coaches was an· 
nounced. 

Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh • 
Henry Aaron of Atlanta and Lou 
Brock of St. Louis gathered in 
more votes than the aging star 
of the San Francisco Giants and 
wlll start against the American 
League All·Stars July 11 at Ana· 
heim. Calif. 

Pittsburgh placed three men on 
the starting eight. pitchers ex
cepted. SI. Louis and Atlanta each 
had two and Philadelphia one. 

3 Refltlte ... 
Clemente, Aaron and Joe Torre. 

also of the Atlanta Braves. are 
the only three repeaters from the 
1966 starters who defeated the 
Americans 2·1 and took a 19-17·1 
edge in the series. Brock 18 the 
only left-handed batter in the 
starting line·up. 

Kaline Hurt, 
Canlt Play 
In Star Game 

DETROIT IA'l-Hard·hitting out. 
fielder Al Kaline of the Detroit 
Tigers was placed on the Ameri· 
can League's disabled player list 
Wednesday after be smashed the 
little finger of his right hand in 
a rare fiL of temper Tuesday night 
upon striking out. 

The action meant that Kaline 
will miss the major league All· 
Star game July 11 at Anaheim. 
Calif. He had led all players In 
voting for the squad. 

Dr. Russell Wright. Tiger phy· 
sician. put a cast on the broken 
finger Wednesday. 

Wright said the injury should 
keep KaUne on the sidelines for 
three weeks. 

Mays finished fourth among the In both leagues with a total of 251 
outfielders with 77 votes . Under votes. Hl' was only eight short of 
the new system. adopted by Com· a unanimous choice. 
missioner Wliliam Eckert last A lotal of 285 playera voted but 
year. the three outfielders polling none was permitted to vote tor • 
the most votes are the starters. teammate. 
regardless of position. The man- Alley won by a .Iandslide Over 
ager. in this case Walter Alston Leo Cardenas. Cincinnati's Injured 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. as· shortstop and the 1966 ltarter, 
signs the positions. The managers who had 26 voles. Mazliroeki allO 
also pick the pitchers and the reo overshadowed the field with 211 
mainder of the 25·man squads. lo 25 for Julian Javier of 51. 

Clemente with 248 votes, Aaron LouIs. 
with 216 and Brock with H6 all Richie Allen of the Philliea look 
received more votes than Mays. third base with 148 votel. TGily 

C.peda At First Perez oC Cincinnati. who ltarted 
Orlando Cepeda. continuing his the year at first base. came III 

strong comeback with the St. second with 75. 
Louis Cardinals, overshadowed The catchlna was a runawIY 
all the first basemen and reo for Torre with 181. followed by 
celved 219 votes, to 46 for run· Tim McCarver of St. Louia willi 
ner·up Felipe Alou of Atlanta. 62. 
who now is back in the outfield. Alley and Brock :lre the ~&!y 

Pittsburgh's amazing doubli newComers to the startin. 1Iae. 
play combination of Gene Alley up . The relt of the te.m wiD be 
at short and Bill Mazeroski at announced within 8 week. 
second base made the team. The poll was taken la.t week 

Alley, picked for the first time and all returns were .ent to the 
as a starter, led all the players commissioner's office. 

Maiorsl Scoreboard 
AMUICAN LIAOUI NATIONAL LlA.UI 

W L Pet. G.B. W L 'et. G.I 
ChIcago 42 28 .618 xSt. Loul. "as ,.,i 

xDetro lt 36 32 .329 Sy.. Chicago 41. ,1M I 
xBooton 38 33 .522 8 CIncInnati 42 at .... 4 
"MInnesota 35 34 .507 7 xSan FrancllCO 87 3. .511 iii 
"Cleveland 35 34 .507 7 Atlanta 17 as .114 
xCalifornia 36 38 .488 aY.. Plthbur,h :sa 14 .H'I m 
New York 33 ~7 .471 10 Philadelphia 113 1M .4'11 1. 
BalUmore 32 37 .464 lOy" LOl Anie1el I' ill .461 1 
Kansa! CIty 34 40 .459 11 New York III U .I1S I 
xW.shln~on 32 40 .U4 llY.. Houston 27 a .3'10 II 

(X _ Late games not included) (x - Late ,ame. not Included) 
We4lln.I4I'Y'1 1t.IU'" 

W.dnlldlY's Itlsults HouBlon 4. AUlnte , 
Kansas City 2. New York 0 Chlca,o 4, S. Pltt.burlh l, 1 

PhUadelpllla " New Yor_ I 
Chicago 3. Baltimore 2 Los Angele. 7. Clnclnnall I 
Boston at MInnesota, N. San Francisco .t Sl. Louts. N. 'r ........ 'Itche .. 
Washington at Callfornla. N. PhUadelphla, Bunnln, (1") at Nt" 
Cleveland at Detroit, N. York. Fllher (&.8) N. 

Probable Pltche.. HOUlton. CueUu (101) at AUutlo 
Lemaster (7.2) N. 

Clevelandl Tlant (6-1) at Detroit. Plttabur,h, Veale (101) at Chlea .. , 
McLain (HI N. NlekJ'o (2-2) or Handl (H) 

ChIC8JO. O'Toole (H) at Balli. San FranciSCO, Alatlchal (IN) at 
St. Loull, GlblOn (M) N. 

more. hoebu. (11-3) N. Lo. An,eles, Sin.er (14) , It CIao 
Only game. Scheduled. cl.nnatl, Pappa. (7 .. ) N. ----------------------------------

Richey Joins Troupe 
Of U.S. Giant Killers Kaline suffel'cd the injury when 

he slammed his bat into the team 
bat rack in the sixth inning of the 
Tigers 8·1 loss to the Cleveland WIMBLEDON. England ~ - defeated Bob Hewitt. South Af· 
Indians. The f I' e a k mishap Cliff Richey. a crewculliger from rican Davis Cup star, 8·3. 801, 
jammed his finger hetween the Texas, demolished (ow·th seeded 6·2. 6-4. in, the second round anq 
bat and the edge of the rack . Tony Roche of Australia Wednes- Rie sen knocked out seventh 

I 
Tiger general manager Jimmy day 3·6. 3·6 . 19·17, 14·12, 6·3. in a seeded Jan Leschly of Denmark. 

Campbell sa id he was trying to four·hour marathon and joinell 1·6, 6·3, 3·6. 6-1. 6·4. 
find a replacement Cor Kaline fellow Americans Charlie PasarelJ Arter his upset victol'Y lIVer 
from within the Tiger farm sys· and Marty Riessen as the giant the seeded Dane Rieasen Slid: 
tem. killers of the Wimbledon Lawn "n always make~ me feel good t 

"As of now, I don't have the Tennis Championships. to knock out a seeded player. 
faintest idea of who it wlll be." The tllI'ee Americans. still "But nothing that happens here 
he sa!d. .. I smarting from their country'S can make up for our Davis CuP 

Kalme. who ",:as makmg hIS Davis Cup humiliation by Ecua· failure against Ecuador. Clark 
strongest start m several sea· dol' . now have a seeded scalp each Graebner and I lost the doubles
sons. was batting .328 after 68 . to their collection after three days and even if T win Wimbledon it 
games . . He had l? home runs I play. wouldn't erase the memory 01 
and 53 runs batted In. Richey. 20. finally took his that." * * * match after 89 games - only Pasarell got bls booming servo 

NEW YORK ~ - Tony Oliva. four short of Wimbledon 's record . ice going well a,ailtst Hewitt, 
Minnesota's right fielder . has Wimbledon's marathon record moved well around the court IJId 
been named to replace the in· was set. in 1953 by American Patty provided the erowd of a.ooe 
jured Al Kahne of Detroit in the Budge and Jaroslay Dobny. the around the No. 1 court with I0/Il. 

I 
starting line·up of the American I self·exiled Czech now living in fine tennis . 
League team for the July 11 All· Britain. That match lasted four Clark Graebner of Beachwood, 
Star game at Anaheim. hours , 20 minutes and went into Ohio, also went inlo the third 

Oliva finished fourth in the bal· 193 games. round on I 6-1, 6-4. 8-3 victory 
loting of the 273 American League Pasarell. who knocked out de· over Ov Benltson of Sweden and 
players. coaches and managers fending champion Manuel San· Stan Smith of Lo5 Anlelf •• Calif.' 
with 28 votes. tana of Spain. on the opening day defeated Rafael Osuna. 

The University Edition 

of me-1)aily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 
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""BAIL., tew~ a." , • .-".. .. Me It, lN7-P ... ~ 

Wilt Weighs Bids II Baseball Roundup I! Lady Golfers Wilson's Son Vidim lIIinois .Hires ~ 
From ;48 1A rlubs ~!:'c~~l~~~::':~. ~.:.::.:-:...'"'::: Eye Threat Of Social Pressure Ex Bear Star : M \., fleldin, error in the ninth lImln, ond place in the Nat1oDallAape. URJANA. W. - J. C. Caro- : 

PHILADELPHIA ~ _ Will 7. allowed two Lot An,elel MIDI to Of Amateurs MIA II , Fla (II - When eoacb I bu All eacelleat ~ ... Deft. Ime. ~e or. ~. gnat runnin, : 
".1 Wilt Chamberlain, the IU' lcore u tbe Dodllere overcame A.trot Top Atlanta George Wilson of the Miami Dol· vu." , .. ~ I III IlhllOlS luIlory aad . , a fi,e-run deficit to be.t ClJIcin. I. When WUsoo took over UK Iong·time prole al pl. y e r • :::-rto w~~ I:t~:ar~:at~~~ naU 7-6 Wedhfllday for their f1ftb ATLANTA (III - J\mmJ W)'IIJI HOT SPRINGS V. 1.11 A ~hlns I4!jt his tSlender ~ lOP, Dolpbiu In tbelr ~ te&IOII with the Chlcal:o Bears at 
AIIOclatian championship lilt Itrallht nctor)'. flced home 011 Phil NIekro'. wiJd borneelck bOUMwUe ~m ~llie ~:~:lnr'F~t~~~~~~ le: last JUI'. he I~_ bi~~ named All I {OIIIbaU' COl h pltcb with lbe buM loaded and ~.. trom the Buffalo Bb .. · "-.t the Uoh i 01 0liII0II Wed· : 
.... an. bolt tbe lUlU' for more ChllOx Trim Orlol.. two out lJI tbe ninth iDDID • • , the and two ntl'YOUl )'OWl, tomboYI last year, people talked. (our riv.1s tor the quarterback aesday • 
told? HOUlton Altrol topped AUut. poIId the bill" .m.teur threat I "J could bav. betell .. food job failed Lo move the team. I . . . ' 
"'~:':~d ;;~~e,:~~~ BALTIMORE 111- WaYl\t C.u· 4-J Wednetday rutht and IIlapped In ye.r. to the unbroken domin- a. Johnny Unitae Ind some peo- George w., ~ven bis dlanc:e. GeM V~, .tbletk dirfctor, : 
.... r of work, told George V'-~da • .,·a thrH-nm bOmer in tbe an ellbt·,ame 100In, Itreak. alIcy ot the proe in the NaUA"1 pIe ItiU would t a I k." yOWII IJI ... :. r:_.. . •. ~:.... UIii&o. ~ anJIOUJ\ced three ~er ap. . 
,_ nDV ellhlb bm.III, powered tbe Amer- ...... George aald na Ill_ .... n.... pomtm l 10 !be UDhtrlllJ ath· 
01 Ibe Philldelphia BuIletlJl 1n a leaD LeaIl\l.l •• d1n, WhIte Sox to h WomeD" Opell GoU c:h.mplonf/llp· menl, be led the DolpbiDl to a Idle &taU 
eapytlpted ItOry that he doean't a 1-1 n ctorJ 0"1' the Baltimore P II. leaf Mets .tartln, ThUfld.y. Il wu largely bec:aUM of this 24-7 victory over ])elIver. The • 
III" a cOntract for next .ealOn, Ottol .. Wtdn .. dl, Ilitbl NEW YORK III _ Rich AlIea Tbey . re Mra. Anne Qua t preuure th.t WllIon dealt hi. foUowln, wm, be Italied .,.In Joha Euttr~, 21, wu . 
already rejected a 76er oUer _ C.Uley. a replac:tlMJlt It He. c:r.abed a tbree.1'WI homer ill Welu 211 three· time wiMer of son 0(( to tbe Denver BrODcoe AIId the Dolphins ladl the HOClII' n a m e d III (ootball : 
WpJ)Olledly of more than $250,000 ODd but for AI Well who 1Uf. the .. venth lMinI and Bill WhIt, the U.S. '"omen" .mlteur; 1 .. ID a leven.player deal. ton Ollera 15-7. But George Ielt coach ; lob BroWl/, 23, became , 
_ and Is conalderln. propoaals fetid tom kn .. U.amenu Tue.. followed wit b • bQea.empty )'Ur-old SheUey Hamlin of rres- A succ:euM coach·player com· the pme with I IboIll<Mr laJury I . men etball CDKb; .~ ' 
from four American Buketball da, nflbt. CODIIec:ted for bll blalt, poweria, 1M Phlladtlphla no, call1., and C.tberlne La. bioaUolI lJI the f.mlly could b.ve that sidelioed him lor the tellt Richard Y~n,~" .. • Jlbytl' 
AIIoetatlOll d ubl, ftrat 1887 homer oft Baltimore PblllI .. to a W Ylc:tory oyer the COele, II, of Parla, d.uthter of been "the ,tutut .. tal.cUon or the If!A50n. c.~ education inst.ructor at the . 

III tryIn, to make a better deal, rookie Bill Dillman. New York Meta WtdDNday tbe f.med French tenn!. ace of I could bave in tootban," the uDl¥enJty, ~atne aralty ,oU . 
Chamberlain said he', listening Ron HaDaen .tarted the rally mllht. another erl , Rene LaCOIte. co.cb said. IOWA GIRL ITAIIS- coach. 
to oI1en from Oakland, Denver, with hla third bit of the ,.me The Phlll trailed 3-2 ill the Amateun, 40 of them, make "Becauae he la my lOll, ~ANTA BARBARA, CallI. (II - E terbrook Yo' • y.r ity : 
Houston and Los An,eles ln the and a Ilnille by Don Buford, • seventh when Tony OolllAlt. AIld up a1mOlt balf of the I15-wom.n Gearae hu b.d to work harder Two 17·year-olds, one trom JOWl qu rlerback on the IlIini football ' 
ABA, which already has enticed seventb·innfllil IUbstitute, .ent Job n n y Brio. alJIIlecl q a1ut field which tMI ott .t • • m and .how me mort lbl. the and the other from. Washington, teams I 1958- • He won : 
tile NBA's NO.1 Icorer, Rick Bar. pinch runner Jimmy Stewart to rookie rlabt·hAllder TOlD seaver EDT 'I'bundl r over thl "i .. : olhers. He made it on his own featured openm, trim Wednes- the LIllnoi freshman football 
ry, With the big money. Barry WILT CHAMBERLAIN tbird. and Allen drlUed hi. 1001 bom· yard, par.'ll Upper C.ac:lde here . The teat of my starr and day. in the rtrls' dJY~lon of the coach in, staff in 1967 and rved ; 

, Iitt San Francisco for Oakland. er over the ri,bt tleld fence. COUree carved out of the VlrJlnfa myaelf leel be I. • lreat Ith· Naltonal AAU women s track and an wiltant al Idaho aDd Ore· ' 
Jack Rllmley, Philadelphia gen. and this Is what 1 am doing to Cubs Sweep lues hUla. lele with unlimlted poleftUai. He field championships. &on State. ' 

eral manager. had no comment IhCehbestbor m
i 

y ability." CHICAGO III _ Adolfo Philllpa A'. Blank Yank... "You b.ve to f.vor lb, pros • Sara Beckon!, I pert brunette Brown ""on ba ketbaUlcttere at : 
011 Ibe Chamberlain story except am erla n was reported to I f R II r h 

b 
drove in three run. with I home KANSAS CITY I A _ -~rt C.m. because lhev ere .barper and E· • t· B rom 0 e, OWl. w ert the higb lllillO In IMt Ind 1 . La t a· 

to say, "I feel whatever obstacles ave signed a three·year pact UI1 DOl # Imina Ion outs h I h I th..- I .th Phil d I run in the lirat game and ignited panerl's trl'ggered two ralll'es .nd hardened bv week·in·week~,t IC 00 as e an """ students. JOn he served IS rr hman coach , 
I I exist will be removed so that WI a e phla in 1965. # ~ ted th fa.' .. 

WII ill b 
. h a rally with a double in the scored botb KallNs City MIllS competition, but All amateur T S F T. I PGI • - qualif1inl lime al !urray tate In Kentucky. • 

t w e Wlt the 76ers next The Bulletin story said Irv Kos. . hI I d' h h h' Id d . 0 ta rt or It e ror the 44O-Y3rd dash at 56 • 
• n

" ntg cap, ea mg t e red· ot C I· Wednesday, leading the Athletics cou 0 It if sbe's lucky enough ds n sec· I Youn ber, i a t961 "raduate • 
Ie so . lo£f, 76er owner. tore up tbe three· C b t 42 31 d bl ttl ( d on at .. 

Ch be I 
. d it I "1 cago u S 0 a " . ou e· to a 2-{) victory over the New 0 s r ng out our goo rounds" V d BAl. ' , of the nl·ver I'ty or ' Ichldan " 

am r Bill ma e c ear, year contract because of a stock h d p'tt b b 'd M I ' t " ., • , ea er sweep over I 5 urg York Yankees behind the five-hit sal rs. We ts who spends her aca e y I Pat Van Wolvtlaere of Ranton'l whAre he placed on the var"I't 
don·t have a contract, one that 1 dlepute and signed Chamberlain Wednesday. . ~ , , 0 " bave to bOllor. I'm in a free po. to a one.year contract, that gave pitching of Lew Krlune and evenings phonln, her lawyer- W.sh., paCed the I!O-y.rd hurdles oil leam He now I. I profe· : 

The double triumph gave the Tony Pierce and Jack Aker. hUlband and 2~·year-old .on an HOUSTON III - Two iJ.round hopdUls. ional in Glencoe, III. ' 
IiUon to "eiollale other contracts, him about $200,000 last season. -------=---=:::.......-.:.:..:...-=-=...::..::..:..:.:::..::.:::.:..:.::..=-=::..:..- tbe West Coast. tights were announced Wednelday '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~~i.ii;i;iiii;;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij; 
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Montreal Golf Course 
, 

Takes Verbal Beating 

O · I G· B B b "There are five pros who (or Au,. 5 In the Astrodome IS riO es Ive onus a Y hould win here," said the stocky part of the flrat round of an clim· 
Jon,.hltting Miss LaCoste, recent Inatlon tournament to determine 

M
. L h winner of the French amateur a w 0 rid he.vyweiaht boxin, 

alor eague, C ristening and low medalist in the British champion. 
LadJ.. evellt. The late anernoon doubleheado 

BALTIMORE lIP! - Mike Adam. 
son thought he would be in EI· 

MONTREAL lIP! - The $200,000 "I should not even be inter· mira, N.Y., Friday night. Instead, 

A rlehl·hander, Adamson h.d 
been workln, out with tlle 0rI0_ 
for 10 days. 

MEN 
CALL ME FOI 

• CONVINTIONAl CUTS 
• IAlOI HAIICUTS 
• HAllSmING POI MIN 
• HAIIt COLORING 
• HAIl STlAIOHTtNINO Canadian Open Golf Tournament I viewed on the subJect" Sanders he will be in Baltimore pitchlne 

gets under wa~ today with ~he said. "U would be (oollsh to say against the Cleveland Indians. 
Montreal MuniCipal course taking . Th O ' I an oral beallng. It's a good course or that it's in e riO es announced Wednes· 

day he had signed for a bonus in 
good condition. It isn't." the neighborhood of $70.000 and 

Adamson, who lives In San DI· 
ego, Calif., was drafted two ye.rs 
ago . by Philadelphia or the N a· 
tiona! LealUe and reportedly reo 
jected a $65.000 offer. 

"For an Imaleur to win, all of er will malch Ernie Terrell. 
these five must play below lorm ranked NO.4 by the World BOj!· 
and the amateur must have all Ing A soclation, I,ain,t Thad 
exceptional weekend, but II's not Spencer, the No. a chailenaer, 
out of reason." .nd place Jimmy EUla. No. I, 

Mias Hamlin, a ac:hoolglrl who a,alnat Leotia Martin, No. •. LLOYD'S 
was a sensation In the u.s. World The malches ",ill be c.rrled 
Cup lilt year In Mexico City. set nationilly on home tel,vllion. 

Doug Sanders was openly criti· 
cal of the refurbished 6,800·yard, 
par.7l layout, the first public 
course to host the tournament 
and one of the very few the tour· 
ing professionals eyer see. 

Montreal Mayor Jean Drapeau Manager Hank Bauer lost no tIme 
had the city add $100.000 to the i telling lhe 19·year·old collegian 
usual purse of $100,000 and Mon. ~e was staying with the champ· 
lreal spent about $600,000 tough. 10~.S . • 

a qUlIl\rying record in the Nation· SanctIoned by the WBA. lhe UOYD MUIU'HY " HAIRSTYLIST TO MIN" 
"They could have offered me al Amateur in 1966 and was low tourn.ment has been dellped to in tM HOTa JEFFERSON 

almo t anythln, and it WOUldn't amateur in the Open a year lind • claimant to the Uti, {or· DIeI ., .... 

h8~ made any dUf~nce;' S~d ' ~a'~&~'~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~m:e~rl~Y~~~d~b:y~M~~=:a~~~ld~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Adamson. "because I h.d m.de 
liP my mind 10 10 to college." cning and improving the course. . UntIl then, he had been check· 

• . 109 bus schcdules to Elmira." an 
Gary Player or South Afl'ica. 

aa usual, termed It "quite ade· 
quale" but that Is a slandard re· 
sponse for the IitUe mall ill black. 
And the comment came right 
after a practice round of 66. 

But It slillis flat , bare of grass Oriole minor league leam. wise· 
In spots. lacking so much as one cracked Harry Daltoll, personnel 
water hazard, and relatively rlirector . 
short. The general consensus is "Just give me the ball" •• 
lhal par will lake a terrible beat· Adamsun's cunfident reply to 
ing. Bauer. 

Riverside® 
OUR EXCLUSIVE HIGH SPEED liRE 

He attended the University of 
Soulhern California for two yeara .. 
He became available In a special 
draft earlier this month and the 
Odoles took him on the flrlt 
choice. 

.AUINOI_ 11U 
'"WAY OUAUNTlI 

1. U"I~I QUlUlY C;UA'AN" I 0' 
tt.e _Akl., .f IN,.,.,I eftll ....... " . 
"'" f., the hi, 01 1M .,1.-.1 ".,. 
AIII,\oI"""fti ,'.'I't' -" I, .. , ... . . ' 
bo,.tI on ,'IC' '" ,H,d ., ... h~ •• 1 
adIUl'MefI'.t", f.4.,1' IUI M TOIli. 

2. UIIII"'llOAO HAZA'O C;UU.N. 
Tit Itu .. , ",ol,obl, ItWMI;nt,1 It, 
Ih, .... . ' ~ .,1 ..... ' " .. 4 . • 111 ,\111. 

"'t"'lt """ e4 ... tt ....... , -.0,.11 
.. ,rle, 11ft .Ue<t .t tM , .... .. "",. 
"'"' ,avt '"t,., latk, l,. , 

3. nlAD WIU C;UAU~'II ,., ,.,ic." "~I".IIII . 't1i~llMtfI" ~ ... tI M 
p"" """HI It lJiIt ,"-, ",,,,IIt, .. , .. 1 
,1", f.4.,,1 1",,1 , ... of 'Ol'llt .... 
eM 'f" Ilu • I,KIf. Do61,f .U ••• 
1"<1. 11, ....... , ,"-wetlCt~' .p~ . 
... ~~ .. ti,., ",,4 _"",",sle"y.1 

' . , . TlS' ACI'O" OUU."' IID 
NATIONWIDe . . .... ,I., ,. _ .. ~ 
W.;4 f., . "i",I"'. fllt. 

OR ONE LOW PRICE 
\ 

LIFETIMI QUALIfY AND 
RO_D HAZARD GUARANtEEI 

* 
• lock •• 11 
Tubel . .. "It, 

llO ·1! 

).IIO·I! 
1.151.10·11 

1.15·15 
6.~/6.1O·15 

1.1117.00'14 

-1.IS 1.10 14 
) .I~ lI0·" 

hi. "I, P .... 
"1,, $.,. .£.l. 
ItC~ " ICO l .. ~ 

11.45' 2 IIf Ill ' 110 

ZU5' Z'" III 
Ul 
Ul 

21.45' • •• , U 4 2.04 
2.04 

lUI' I' .. I .. 1.01 

12.iI 
11.11' Z It, " I' 2.ZI 

Il lCk • • n =~~. h i' ' 1 .. 
T.IIoI.u .... .l.T • 

$I, •• EAch ', ICO loch 

115/1110·14 II.'" I '" MO' 
2.31 

1.15/ 1.10·15 Ul 

1.55/1.10·14 21.15' Z , .. 144' 2." 
1.45/ /.60·15 2.53 

1.151'.00·14 21.15' 2' .. "I' 
2.14 

1.111'.11-11 2.n 

1.00/UO·15 21.11' Z ... "I' 2.n 

'WI'h I,MI,·'n 'ilt' 0" you, U I. 
W~,tt ... /I' S3 molt lI.h. 

6 . .50·13 tubal ... 
blodwoll plus 1.80 
I.E. T, per tire 

The tire for long, torturous driving I Full, "·ply nyfen 
cord body stands up to th.e impact and fI.x fatigue 
of modem driving. Rolled tread edge for st"ring 
control, Guaranteed to wear 30 months. 

NO MONIY DOWN e FAST FRII MOU.'INGI 

STOI. HOUIS 
WARDWAY PLAZA TUI •• Mon •• Wed •• Thu .... . Fri. 

10 a .m~ • 9 p.m. 
lat, 

'o.m. ·6 p.m. Jun~tion HWYI. 1, 6 & 218 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Signatur.® .. uick· ... ountlng 
compact air con·lIlllon.er 
'1ASIHT MODEL 10 INITALL-LOW PRIG lAG, 1001 

• Cools to 220 tq. ft.; dehumidlflel ".8 gala. daily 
• Easily ,..,,,.taIl5 in .., window up to .. 1 In. wide 
• 2 fan, 2 cooling speeds; adlUltable oIr deflectors 
• Washable foam air filterl thermostat hoIds .. t temp 
• HancbomI bilge front, waInut·gralned control pIafe 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction HWYI. 1, 6 & 218 

10 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Tu ... 

REG. 
$139.95 

STOll HOUU 
10 •• m ••• ,..... 

Mon. • Wed. • Thu.... • Fri. 
, • .an •• 6 p.m. 

Sal. 

.. 

-



Welcome Su.mmer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty SaWns" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

, 

Tax Increase Plans 
Studied By Officials 

DES MOINES tA'I - State fis
cal and tax officials worked Wed
nesday to determme now a pro
posed tax increase would affect 
Iowa citizens - both urban aDd 
rural. and with low. middle or 
high incomes. 

increase would be issued when 
available. 

Part of the tax increase pack
age is a scbool aid plan under 
which the state would greatly in
crease money it sends to local 
school districts to reduce property 
taxes. 

. " W. Specialize In Hair Colorl",. 

State Comptroller Marvin Sel
den said statistics developed by 
the computer center at the Uni
versity and by officials in Des 
Moines had not yet been evalu
ated. 

The package balances property 
tax relief against increased sales. 
income. beer. cigarette and other 
taxes . 

Some preliminary statistics in
dicated persons with incomes of 
more than $10.000 a year would 
be paying more taxes, and Iowans 

..... 

-, 

.. 

HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI WIth the Remarkable 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New
ly Remodeled .nd Redece
rlltM Salon. Red C.".. "'u
ty Service. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

I ~:J7.5d15 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

AI pricu you can afford 

Selden said a report on eCfects 
of the proposed $102 million tax 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ receiving less than $10.000 annu

ally would be paying less. 
Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 211 South 
of the airport 

For eooct u .. d clothing, house· 
hold goodl, .",lIlncel, dllh.I, 
potl, JNlnl, bookl, etc. 

2230 S. Rlv.,.. .. Drlv. 

Some legislators predicted high
ly populated urban areas and sur
rounding suburban communities 
would receive more in property 
tax replacement than some rural 
areas with relatively high as
sessed valuation per school-age 
child. 

SENATE APPROVES FUNDS-
DES MOINES !II - The Senate 

voted 43-14 Wednesday to give the 
State Board of Control $1.36 mil
lion a year to run its central of-
fice in the next biennium. 

LINES OF NEW CARDINALS turn to face Pope P.ul VI •• the pontiff ..... the Slltlne Cha,.. .. 
V.,ICln City Wednesclay. The Pope cam. to p ..... nt .. ch new cardinal the Biretta, the hat that 
goe, with th.lr rank. - AP Wi .......... 

U.S~D.A. CHOICE - OUR fINEST BEEf 

Sirloin Steak 

.... 
La. 

SKINLESS -10TOTHEPOUND - ALLMEAT 

Eagle Wieners 

Canned Picnic 

3$ 88 
4~ '. 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Chuck Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OU~ FINEST IEEF 

Swiss Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Round Steak 

Perle"e 
Grapes 

~39o 
U.S. NO. I QUALITY 
MilD MEDIUM SIZE 

Yellow 
Onlonl 

• .. ··"""'4Ic 
LB. 

vau"",",,, 'Ie MMCUT 
LI. 

lb. 
can 

OSCAR ItIAYER -YEllOW IANO- All MEAT '-lb. 5ge 
Wieners p1v· 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR fiNEST lEE' lIe 
Rotisserie Roast ... ~~ .. 
fAGLE- BOLOGNA -SAlAMI - lUNCHEON _ , .. , 

Sliced Cold Cuts ~~~: 

DREWR¥'S 
· Draft Beer 

oatM OIAIIT - 'Ull Of OAlDfN SWIEINIIS 

S.Ht 'H. 2 '~:.L 33C 

DAWN 'IISH - HfAT AND stllVl 

In ••• rny '::1. 10' 
MCHAIeH - !TOO .AND PlfC!1 ..... r..... ~25C 

MA llOWN - PlAIN 01_ 

Dill 'Ield.. "i! 41' 
MA_ 

1.II.h -.'fAuruM ... -"WI I~' 2" 
'000 CLUI - _ lTU"ID.MANl.'NILIA 

Ollw.. ~'45' 

----1 
'"IIIIT - WHITE - 10 HAND'! 10 USE REG. 59c PKG - HilAND ('IR 4 ' It.,... '1m. :.t:.. 4'c 81 •• Itar 0 

...... "'..wotTlDCOUlU_DlCOWAlOI .. otato Chip. 
Se,H " •• 1. 2 .. ':' 41 c ~_-=::::;;;;::--:::;:;;;;;;;i;;~;;.;;19'==~~-I 
J-OZ. lln '.' .t C.,. ~. 7" eagle TOPCO - J-OZ. 1111 

eel. c.p. '=:. M' 
-.ctn -I'UM .... ,-

hi ..... t.nI 'j:' 13C 

IWllMOUlII • '"IN PIOUI4 - .... ·lWllTINID 

6-pack aSe 
VAM CNIn - IN _10 IAUCf 

, .......... '::,L 13' 
pooo au_ - DAaK aD 

Kid .. , IHn. 2 I!::. 25' 
MONAICH - SLICID 

,FOOD CENTERS 

MCHAICH - JUMIO 

II,. OIlw.. '= 37' 
.... fT-SAWl_ 

.Inel. Whl, ~ 55' 
MOH.UcIl - TANGT-WIIT!IH l....... 3 :::. Bc ... N. PI ... Ih.""n, Cllltt, 

y; ;-y;, ;;YA~'rlc"I".H •• 

L w::.;~ ,.::'~1 i'l~ 'J~?.~~::' 

Pldll........ If:' 23' :::;...--- In.i~ ,:;,t. 4" 

Civil Rights Leader Appeals 
To Churches For Leadership 

, I 

VATICAN CITY II! - Whitney weekly papal general audience in 
M. Young Jr., American Negro st. Peter's Basilica. 
civil rights leader. told Pope Paul His audience came before ~ 
VI Wednesday. at an audience meeting between Young and Vali. 
that the ChrlstJan churches have can specialists in social justice to 
done too little for too long in the discuss specific actions that the 
cause of improved race relations. Roman Catholic Church might 

Young said later he appealed take to help Negroes. 
to the Pope Cor leadership in "s 
crusade to change man's hearts" . Young will go Sunday to Gen· 
and added: "The Pope indicated eva ~o see Eugene Csrson Blake, 
that he was accepting the chal- preSIdent of the World CouncD of 
lenge." Churches. 

Young. executive director of the "I hope to make the same ap- I • 
National Urban League, saw the peal there to the Protestant 
Pope for a few minutes after the churches." Young said. 

UI Students To Study Abroad · , 

Four University sophomores 
will spend their junior year in 
college studying abroad under a 
program sponsored by the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church. 

Cynthia Schmidt of Treynor 
and Kathryn Zettle. of Wood· 
land Hills. Calif .• will begin their 
studies this fall at universities in 
Africa; John Maddy of Des 
MOines. at the Staatllche Hoch
schule fUr Musik in Stuttgart. 
Germany; and James Ghee of 
Farmville. Va .• at the American 
University of Beirut. Lebanon. 

To be eligible for the program, 
now in its 13th year. students 
must have at least a 3.0 grade
point average and must be ac
tive in church and campus actl· 
vities. Students pay their own 
expenses for their year 01 study 
abroad and receive academic cre· 
dit for courses taken in other 
countries. 

Miss Schmidt will study at the 
University of Ibadan in Nigeria. 
Associated with the University of 
London. the school has an enroll
ment of 2,800. of whom 250 are 
women. Miss Schmidt is major
ing in music. 

Maddy will study music at 
Stuttgart's academy of music, 
which offers courses in music 
education. church and scbool 
music. descriptive art and artis
tic development. 

Ghee. a pre-law student. wlJI 
be the second University student 
to study in Beirut under the pro
gram. Kent Willis. a 1967 grad
uate oC the College of Law, spent 
his junior year there in 1963-64. 
The American University was 
founded in 1886, and has a enroll
ment of some 3.300 students, in
cluding some 900 from countries 
outside Lebanon. Wblle attend
ing high school and college In 
Iowa City, he has lived with 

Prof. and Mrs. Anthony Costan· 
tina. the Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Zerwas. and Dr. and Mrs. Wil· 
liam E. Connor. 

Miss Zettle, who will study at 
the University of Ghana in Legon. 
is a sociology and anthropology 
major. The university. establish-
ed in 1948. was associated with 
the University of London for a 
time. and the British educational 
system Is used there. Its saciolo- ;' 
gy department is known fGr ita 
courses in African studies. En
roUmeDt II 1.~ of whom eome 
200 are women. 

G.E. Program 
Grants Gift 
To UI Fund 

The University FoundatiOll hili 
received $2,318 as a result of 
gifts given through the General 
Electric Founaauon's Corporate 
Alumnus Program and match· 
ing gifts from the Foundation in 
1966. 

The gift to the University WBI 

one of 679 matching granla, tot· 
aling more than $948.000. made 
to colleges and universities ac· 
ross the nation. 

Joseph M. Bertolli. secretary 
of the Foundation, said about $8.5 
million had been given institu· 
tlons of higher learning through 
General Electric's gift matching 
program since 1955. 

The program matches on a 
dollar-for-dollar basis amounts 
up to $2,000 per employee given 
the schools by employees of the 

· . 

General Electric Company. I t I 
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AN EXHIBITION OF Afrlc.n Art from the permanent coIltctItn 
.. the Segy Gallery of New Vork City will be no dl.,IIY In 1M 
Union T .. ree. Leungo Itart"" Monday 1M ...... '" July 21. TIle 
coneetlon comprl... 30 sculptures, m •• " bowl. .nd • ...md 
Imall uten.II. represontl", the outstandl", .rtoproducl", triMs 
.. West Africa. - Photo for The D.lly lewln 

/ .' 

, . 

CAMPUS NOTES I l 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
The Christus House offers wor

ship at 5:30 p.m. Monday. and 
Thursdays. a seminar on "Mar

. Un Luther," led by the Rev. 
Jim Anderson at 6:45 on Mon· 
days and a seminar Thursday at 
9:30 p.m. on "Deitrich Booboe!
fer." The lounge iI open at aU 
times for coffee, conversation 
and study. .. • • 

CATHOLIC LECTURE 
The Rev. Laurence Mullins 

and the Rev. Michael Morriuey, 
Catholic prle.t. from Davenport. 
wUl .ddre .. Iistera, brothers and 
priest. In residence at the Uni
versity this summer at 7 p.m. 
Friday, at the Catholic Student 
Center. 108 McLean Street. The 
subject of the lectures wtll be 
"Aspects of ReUalou. Life." 
Transportation may be arranaed 
by callina Slater Cathleen Real, 
337-4131. Ext. 202. 

.. .. .. 
ARTIST AT WORK 

JOllph Hurwitz, G. Iowa City, 
will present an ArUst at Work 
demollltraUon at 7 p.m. Friday 
In the Union Terrace Loun,e. 
He will live a blackboard demo 
ODItraUon of the Ioat-wax method 
of bronze caatln, and wtll aculp· 
ture In clay. 

• .. .. 
'AMILY "IGHT MOV'I 

Th. 'amily Nlaht Movie, "feh· 
.bod lad )fr. Toad," CD 1M 

seen at 7 and 9 p.m. FridllY it 
the Union llllnois Room. 

• • .. 
CATHOLIC STUDENT CINTER 
The public ia invited to attend 

, ~ 

.. lecture on the Vietnamese , f 

problem by Gerald S. Meryllll" 
ov. assistant professor of poUti· 
cal science. at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
at the Catholic Student Center, 
J08 McLean St. Co-chaIrmen of I 

the dlscu.aion to follow the lee· [' 
ture will be James F. McCue, al
sistant prof8llOl' of religion. and 
Lawrence E. Barrett. program 
assistant for Radio StaUon WSUI. /, 

Explosion Rocks 
Moscow Square I I 

MOSCOW II! - An explOlloft 
occurred In Red Square W .... 
day nlahl. A byltander uld • 
man had blown himself up III / 
front of Lenin's tomb. 

Police 8ca led off the equare 
temporarily . 

The byst.nder, who said be 
worked for GUM department • I 

store facln, the Kremlin frvn! 
acroas Red Square, reported • 
suicide. 

The .pot he Indicated, I1JIIII 
'15 feet In front of Lenin'. tomb 
WBI marked by a larae pool of 
water when reportera looked .ft· 
er police had reopened the 
square. One pel'lOll reportel 
.treet cleanln, rucblDel UI 
been In th. ar ••• 
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Goodwill Industries Rehobilitation Centerl Fulbright Says Viet Buildup 

~.~I ~:" ~~,s~~~~ I~'~~ I~~q~~, ~~~~,'~!,!~~!i~.~ Could Mar Peace Progress 

THI DAILY lOW~ ... CIty, ' • .-Tlwr., "- 19. '''7~ ... , 

IEisenhower Show: 
with the retail angle of Good· Washington. D.C. Ily. WASHINGTON III - Any 1Ub- 1 be and Gromyko had diliCussed 
will Industries, but they know The purpose of Goodwill, ae· Provides Soci.1 E"viro"me"t slantial increase in Lhe number antibaW tic missile systems. 

I'Don't Call It Art' 
very tittle about Goodwill as a cording to Hogue, is to help dis· More importanl than this fune· o[ U.S. grOlUld troops in South AJlted whether Rusk had indio NEW YORK 111- Former J'res. 1_morabilla of his Iile because 
rehabllitallon agency, according abled adults - those who are tion, however. is the social en· Vietnam could waab out the cated whelher any progress was I ident Dwight D. Eisenhower. of illneu. 
to the Rev. Raymond Hogue, menially or physically handicap· vironment which the agency pro- spirit o{ Glassboro. Sen. J.W. made, Fulbright said he coold laughing but admiUedly cmw· After touring the exhibit prj. 
executive director of Goodwill. ped or are economically deprived vides through the work situa· Fulbright (D-ArkJ. chairman 01 not evaluate Ihe outcome but rasse<!, look a whirlwind trip vately with museum officials and 

- through a work situation. lion. In the social environment the Senate Foreign Relations "in my opinion, it is progress to According to Hogue, m'ost pub· 
lic contact with the Industry is 
through the local budget slore, 
located at 121 E. College St., and 
its clothing collection drives . 

Feel Rejected lhe client gains confidence in Committee, said Wednesday. I be talldng about it." Wednesday back John R05enkrnns, the pfftident of 
':Most. disabled .individu~ls feel himseU and learns to become a "Th~ wB! ".oing on in Viet· I The chairman said he thought I h r 0 u g b "'1l1e EisenbollOer Colle e In ~ 

rejected by society. ThiS Loo uSe lui member of the commun· nam IS polSOlllllg the whole at· settlement of the Vietname e I Memorable Ei· FaUs, N.Y., h admitted: "Going 
often leads to a disorientation of ily. mosphere" in U.S.-Sovici rela· ! war was nece sary before any senbow~r Yt~" around there. witching people 

Goodwill Industries is primar. 
i1y a rehabilitation agency, the 
largest of its kind in the world. 
Each local organization is link· 

their pcrsonalily. To correct this Goodwill works closely with lions, F.ulbrighl commented. , progress could be made in sol v- as president, mil· look at me - I'm embarrassed." 
Goodwill pl'ovides a comprehen· the University Department of He met wltb newsmen after ing diHerences bet\\'een the Unit· ltary leader and When he W85 in the Wh ite 
sively designed program which Social Work and the Iowa Di- the committee had received a ed States and the Soviet Uolon. amateur ani t. House, Ei nbower said, be olten 
includes counseling, vocational vision of Vocational RehabWta· closed·door briefing from Secre- Surround d by took advantage of e en a few 
traiolng and adjustment to work tion at Oakdale. tery of State Dean RUlk on the Student Barl"tone his own lands· minulft to duck into his Itudio 

G I ass b 0 r 0 meetings between SEN. J, WILLIAM frULLIRIGHT I capes, seascapes to paint. 

UI Employes Being Polled 
By Citizens Anti-War Group 

By SHEILA CRAWFORD movements to South Vietnam. issue than most people think." 
University faculty and slaff op· • Full use of United Nations Expects Faculty PlI'ticip.tion 

inion of the war in Vietnam is mediating and negotiating pro· In agreement with Weston, Mc· 
currently being polled by the cedures to obtain a general cease Cue comments, "We'll get a good 
Citizens Committee againsl tbe fire and multilateral peace ne· bit of participation from the fac· 
War in Vietnam. goliations by all concerned part. ulty." 

The commlltee, formed in May ies. Weston further says, "It will 
largely by members of the Uni· • Acceptance of the National be a lot harder for those of us 
versily faculty and staff, has a Liberation Front o[ Soulh Viet. who are opposed to Vietnam 
dual purpose in conducting the nam alt an important negotia. after the Middle East crisis." 
opinion poll, according to James tions partner in the dispule. One reason, he says, is that 
F. McCue, assistant professor of . people in a particular segment oC 
religion and coordinator of the • International .guarantee of the U.S. population who are polio 
committee. The members wish to th~ borders . of Vietnam, Laos, tically liberal, and thus against 
determine as precisely as POSSi. , and Cambodia. Vietnam, find themselves in an 
ble the state of faculty and staff • Creation of an international inconsistent stand when support· 
opinion about the war and to de· peace keeping force to super· ing force in the Middle East. 
termine the extent to which Un!· vise the peace keeping agree· "I do not see an inconsistency 
versity faculty and staff are will· men!. in this support," Weston says. 
ing to support protest against • Phased withdrawal of U.S. Other problems which the anti· 
the war. troops from South Vietnam. war supporters face. according 

McCue says that the formation • Reunification of Vie t n a m to Weston, is President John· 
• £ son's gain in prestige and his 

of the comllllttee is "an attempt with in ernationally supervised refusal to intervene in the Mid. 
to provide a broad vehicle for ' elections as proposed in the Gen· east. 
those who are concerned about eva Accords of 1954. Since a lot of the anti.war spit. 
tht Vietnam policy of the U.S." • Multilateral socio-economic it consists of pacificism, res is· 

The committee wishes to bring development of all Southeast As· tance to the United States' polic. 
pressure to bear through an ed· ia. ing the world and anti.Johnson 
ucalional process. .Informati?n • Opening up of discussions feeling, Weston says, the anti· 
about the war and Vietnam w~lI with the People's Republic of war movement is losing many 
be avallable Lhrough t~e c~mllllt· China on a broad range of is. adherents. 
tee and McCue hopes It ~Ill pro· sues. "It turned the tables on peer 
voke thought about the Issue. I ' ffi' I pie who looked at the issue in 

Focu. Anti·Wer FeeliR9 I · Support 0 public a ICla s I those three ways," he said. 
The committee also is trying to I who favor th.ese goals. Student. May Help 

help f?cus what. anti·war feeting ~he establishment of the com· ASked whether students will 
there IS, according t\l McCue. mlttee, Weston says was an o~t. participate in the committee ac. 

"We are concerned with local· ~:owth of the .Pea~e W~ek a~tiv. tivities, McCue says that they 
ing and finding the strength of Illes at the Uruverslty thiS spfl.ng. might be helpful in polling. He 
tbe Vietnam sentiment," he I~ was felt that an orgaruza· says it will depend on the time. 
said. lion w~s needed which could do table of projects and whether 

This information would be giv· somethin~ to reach all those . ~ there is difficulty in co-ordina. 
en 10 any possible political catv lbe m a Ins t rea m of POliti' tion. The committee is not el(' 
didate. ~al thought on a permanent bas· clusive of studcnts but it is 

The Citizens Committee has al· IS, he says. . based on non.students. 
so formed a Public Information 'Bill Umbrella' The Citizens Committee is an. 
C0ll!miltee. This group will make " BY str~ssi~g the issue ~.ith a xious to enlist the help and sup. 

J ~vallable speakers on the war to responslb!e group of cltJze~s, po!'t of all interested citizens, ae. 
organizations in Iowa City and th~. ~ommltlee hopes to prOVIde cording to Weston . He gave the 
throughout the state. a bIg umbrella. under whleb a group's corresponding address as 

The committee will also en· lot of ~ople WIll take cover," Citizens Committee, P.O. Bolt 
courage responsible criticism of he continues. ~eople do noL reo 125 Iowa City; or phone 338.6134 
the information media wh.cn. the ~o~p as ~flectlvely to the more or '337.7831. 
media are judged to be delinq' radical moves of student groups 
uent in their public responsibil- and various ad hoc committees t------------, 
ity. of the peace movement. Jews' Claim 

And it will develop a regional McCue believes that there are 
center for books, articles, films , a great number of people con· 
tapes and other informational cerned with the Vietnam situa· To Old CI'ty 
materials on Victnam. tion , but "it is hard to devise 

Group's Future Project ways of dealing with the situa· 
Future projects under consid· tion." There is a sense of futility HOt BUS 

tralion includc a poll of the en· currently in making plausible ac· I y .. 
tire Jowa City community and tivity against Vietnam, he says. 
possibly of the 1st Congression· Although the committee has 
al District of Iowa and inviting been independently established, 
e d \I' cat e d spokesmen from the members hope to co·ordinate 
throughout the country to speak its activities as much as possible 
011 campus. with similar groups in the city 

Members of the committee dif· and state. Also, because its ef. 
fer widely in their views about forts run parallel to many of 
Vielnam, according Lo Burns H. those of the nallon·wide "Viet· 
Weston, assistant professor of nam Summer" project led by 
law and the assistant co·ordin· the Rev. Martin Luther King, Dr. 
ator 01 the group. However, most Benjamin Spock and others, the 
members, if not all of them, committee wm consider cooperat· 
agree on the goals which the ing with this broader association 
committee established, he said. of anti·war groups. 

The goals of the Citizens Com· As to the amount of reception 
miltee were reported Wednesday the committee will receive, Wes· 
by McCue as the {ollowing: ton says he is "not overly opti. 

• Cessation oC U.S. bombillll mistic;" 
raids on North Vietnam. "However, there are a lot 

• Cessation oC U.S. t roo p more people willing to discuss the 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Unit· 
ed States served notice Wednes· 
day Ihat it does not recognize Is. 
rael's action in asserting admin· 
istrative control over Old Jerusa. 
lem. 

The notice was served in a 
stiffly worded statement from tile 
State Department. 

Earlier in the day, the White 
House made a public appeal to 
Israel to avoid any quick an· 
nexation of the Old City of Jeru. 
salem, seized from Jordan in 
the Mideastern war. 

The department's statement 
said: "The hasty administrative 
action taken today cannot be reo 
garded as determining the future 
of the holy places or the statUI 
of Jerusalem in relation to them. 

President JObnaoD and Soviet T G· R" I Crltlcbes P"1cy and nowseapes. • 
Premier Aleltei N. Kosygin. 0 Ive eClta be jestingly au· After listening to the probleins 

Fulbright lAid Rusk had giy. Ch " N eel \ tioned reporters EISENHOWIR facing the nation. he SlWI, ''you 
en no new details on lhe meet· David J. Wilson, A4, Daven· airmen am not to get tbe wrong idea about have to be by yourself omewbere 
. R L d I' ed t ta"· 'th port, will present a vocal recital W If to put the surface of your mlnd 
~~~~m::'~" ec m 0 1& WI at 8 p.m. Sunday in North Music For e are Drive his taleota witb • brush and can- omewhere e while you delilier-

Rusk also reported on his talk Hall. He will be accompanied by Fred H. Doderer, director of I vas. ate." 
Tueaday night with Soviet For· pianist yernon Gould. G, Spencer. I University Personnel S e r 1/ ice, "Let's nol make a mistake," 
eign Minisler Andrei A. Gromy· .The first part o{ the ~rogram and David E . Hartwig, 1917 Ro- ' he said at the Gallery oC Modern 
ko. They discussed plans to tub· will be devoted to ClasSIC com· chester ('I.. have been chosen Art on Columbus Circle. "Let's 
nUL shorUy to the Geneva di.. po ers . The works are Bu aW's chairman and vice chairman of don't call my stuff art ." 
armament conference a propos· "Morlo Son 10," Albinon 's ("Rus- the 1967 Community Givers Fund 1 {ct ft I kin t th 60 
ed treaty to curb the spread of c:ellettto Ltmpldetto " Mozart's D ' n a , a er 00 g ~ e 

I "Finch' Han dal 'Vino" from rTlhve. d . h' b '11 be work. the former president, 76. 
nuc ear weapons. .. " e five, W IC WI con· ccncluded that "some of them 

Fulbright indicated he thoughl Don G i 0 van n I. ~?d . five dueled this fall , ~Ilects {1I~ds , hould be thrown in the {urnace." 
the administration was belng songs from SchUbert s Wmter· from the Iowa Clly, CoralYIlle "'II " "d ' 
overly optimistic about prospects ' reise." and University Heit hl ccm. . I "tell ~ou. be 181 WIt!' a 
[or reaching agreement on a Massenet's "Pour la Vlerge" munities for sup p 0 r t of 18!llrln• , th~re s half a ,~zen rl ht 
treaty. from "Le Jongleur de Notre community or welfare organiza. now I d like lO burn. 

"Personally, I don't think it', Dame" and five songs (rom But· tion . \ Eisenhower mi sed the May 16 
very close," he commented. terworth's" A Shrop hire Lad" Doderer served as vice chair· opening of the exhibit of photo-

Rusk also told the committee I will complete the program. man of the fund drive in 1968. graphs, documents and other 

Illinois Kills Hope 
For Housing La~ 

PRlNGFIELD, TIL lit - the 
ruinoi House ignored a houting 
and delaying fiilbu. Irr stag(!(j 
Tuesday by Negro Democrot 
and killed the final hope of 8 
tale open·hou ing law. 
The bou voted 98-70 to tahle 

a moUon rei ted to open oceu· 
pancy. 

I ___ D_G_I_IY_I_O_'W_G_"_W_A_·G_"_I_A_d_s_I- · 
CHILD CARE LOST AND FOUND APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

Advertising Rates DAYTIME blby.lttln, ror aUlDmer. LOST _ lune 23, "'"n'. dllmond WANTED WALl: ROOMMATE for 
Full or plrt tim". J65 Stadium rln,. Towncrut Center or Word. summer. »7.50 a month. Call 33&-

Three DIYI ......... lie I Wen! Park. 337.:1106. 8-21 way Center. Reward . Contact low. 211M. 704 
Six DIY' ...... ...... lk e Werd M~~~ t~Fb~~~1 b~,eth~hl~~~~: ft~)' .tv'i~ck <S::'tO:ia,Af~:~' ~~ NEAR UNlVER 1'l"Y Ho pIta I •. Ona FOR RENT apI.lm nt. now and 
Te" DI'" .. ......... 2k a Weri 361.2011. StadIum Plrl(. 7.1 bedroom. UnCurnlahed. ompl.t. lall. AlIO on. now In excban •• Cor 

, - kitchen. draperie., Ilr condillonln" work :IJ8.44II. lin 
On. Month .......... 44c e War. APPROVED IOONtS ~arpetln, . SILO a montb. 3~1.uu. 704 THE Wl!STSID _ DELUXE ./lle. 

Minimum All 1. W.,.. MOilLE HOMES leney Ind I bedroom .ull., NS 
5 NICE ROOMS with kitchen prly\. Cre.t SI. ca~t, drapel. Ilr rnn· 

CLASSIPlIID DISPLAY ADS le,e to rent. Can 337·32O~. 8-7 TH& W TSWI - Dehno orrlct!ncy dillon, 41 po ai, r.n,., rerrllerltor, 
lifO TRAVELO 10',,50'. Plrtlally fur· --- and I bedroom aulteL .45 Urllst heal Ind WII ~r Includtd In r nl. 

On. 'n .. rtlen • MInth , ... '1.U" nl.hed. Call 338-9135. Lot Z30 Bon MEN - lummer hou llna wIth coo"7' SI., omb .9
1 
S., R.~rY. I.,or.}unt Ind I From m. Ar~l)' IPt. JA rrom Jpm. 

Alre. ,.. In, prl.".,e.. Call 337~2. 7·1 .• p.em "r .. pp..,. IP ... or c::.,1 to. p.m. dally or call 3~1 .233I or 
Five Inltrtle" •• Menth .. ,1,15- TWO· DOU"LE Ind on. " n';le room 358 7058. tIr, 33&-7()$8. 7~R 10'''56' TOWNl/OUSE by RoUohome. u ~ .. • 

Te" Inltrtt.n •• Menth " 'US" et~e~tr~II.-:;ote:~f!~0~!:fer,52 C:I~ Cor men. Summer "nly. 33a.&t~ 
- Rete. fer .ach Celumn.nch outsIde nepl. Deluxe TV antenna. TREE ROOMS with paldUtllltlea rOr 

ELMWOOD TERRACE t bedroom TURNlStaD Ipart.ment. 33~ 7·1 
lurnllhed IPt. 502 DtlI t. Coral. 

vWe. 838-511O~. 7-5 Arter 6 p.m. call Mrs. Blden. 351· work. Mile slud,nll. 338·9387. 7-23 
1720. 7·' MEN _ t.rpe,cd, coo kiM! TV

J 
DOWNTOWN •• nd 4 room CurnJ.b· 

18S' 10',,45' MARLETTE. EXceiieii't .howers. 1112 MUlCatine. 338·9387. ed 'pta. Summer, rall. 33t-W7. 7-4 Phone 331-4191 
HAL CLO E In "urnhh~d Ipt 

Hut and ""ter plld. 337·::It7. 7·. 
AUTOS CY FOR ALE 
TRJOOH TR4, 11162. Mun n. 35J .. 

Cancellitien. mutt be rIC II,," 
by MOn ..... ,. JlUbllelt"", 

'nltrtlon .... ,,'"' nH" 1ft .... , 
pr.cedi", ",lIIicatl.n. 

'ETs 

condition - carpeted, new dr.pc., ' .28RC 
,ood location , reaaonlble. Terrlce 
Plrk. 351·I8M after 5 p.m. 7·13 
"a35' TRAJLl:R. /ill' condltlontd, 

exceUent condition, will rtn.nce. 
Phone S:J8.etl2 days, 337·7209 eve
nln,.. &-29 
JO'x5O' AMERICAN mobile hom e. 

Dial 387-4090 or 337-4609. H 
1958 LA SALLE. New tile Ooors, 

other extras. Priced to sen. 338· 
~~ M 

ROOMS POR RENT 

GRADUATE men'. ~hol~a room .. 
Summer and (all . 530 N. Cllnlon. 

Cooklnl, .hOwers. 337·$848. &-30 
FURNlSlLEO rooms men , cookln,. 

Walldn, cIlrtanea lrom campus. 3!18-
50911 7.1 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· 1'61 NEW MOON 10''''6'. Full), ear. 
pies. :'hnoe 888·23S3. 7·2 peled. ExceUent condItion. Llr.e 

SINGU: ROOM . Women ClOst In, 
parl{ln,. 314 Church si. 337·n47. 

Itn 
MEN - now renlln, - double lor WEIMERENER pup pi.. roJ' lIle. lot .nd paUo. 351-3576. 7·]2 

AleC rellUtered. PIlOa. J'atrfu 
846·2863. trn 

TYPING sERVICI 

THESES, .hort papersl...,!,~"""lpt.J 
letters, .tc. DIll 337.·...... 7·, 

LEGAL SECERTARY - SUlln He.· 
lOl], electric typewriter abort pa· 

pers. etc. Afler e p.m. 33A.S814. 7·Z 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTEll - tbe .. ' 

Ind term Pipe ... 351-1731. 7 ... 
LEE STIMSON. Exparlencl4!. actur· 

Ite IBM electric. 137 ... 27. 7-7 AR 
TYPING SERVICE experIenced. 

ElectriC typewrIter wltb carbon 
ribbon. CaU 3~" ?-4AR 
MAlty V . • UJlJIIS: 1'11'1JIlJ mJm"o· 

graPhlnt.. 1'I0tarl Pu6l\c. (15 
Iowa Sta. Bdk Id,.:37 .2'r., AR 

BETTY THOIoU"SON - Electric, the· 
ses Ind lon, papen. Experienced.. 

838·5650. 7·IVJl 
CALL 398-7"~ evenlD,a Ind week· 

ends Cor experienced electric typo 
In, service. Want Pipers or any 
lellgth. JO PI,es or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed lillie even In,. 7·2:LAR 
ELECTRIC, experienced &ecretary, 

theses, ete. 338-54'1 dlY1L 351· 
1875 evening.. ,·23AR 
MILLY KINLEY - typlllll MJ'vlc. 

- IBM - 337-437.. H3AJ1 
ELECTltIC typowrlter. Thill. and 

short paper.. Dial 837-3843. 7·23AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term paper', 

thesea, and dluerl.tlODI. Phone 
338-4847. 7-21Alt 
JERRY NYALL - 1I:1ectr1c IBM ty", 

In, flervlce. Pbone 3!18-1330. 7·29AR 

MlsC, FOI SALE 

HELP WANTED 

HAIRSTYLIST - lI"neral operllor. 
Part time or full time. Call 36J· 

1111. ?·IS 
HELP _ BeauticIan. ","nted, full 

time. 388-7423 or 398-1717. 1·20 
LIFE GUARDS. Full or plrt time. 

MlUt bave wiler WSI certilicate. 
Bill Chase - Boat-dock, Lak. Mlc. 
brIde. 84402315. 7·20 
J'REE ROOMS .. Ith paid utLUtlea for 

ummer Ind CIU semesterl. WIlk· 
Inl dl, tlnee to campu •. KllChen (I' 
ellllies. 837-8038. 7·13 
MEr;. Slnll. roo.Al.. SUIIlIIIU' rate .. 

337·9038. Un 
SINGLE ROOM Cor ,Ir!. KJtchen fa. 

cllIlles. 337·24,7 after 5 p.m. Un 
SUMMER room •. Kitchen prlvUe,e . 

Watkin, dlnanc. Of clmpu •. DIal 
351·2182 Ifter 8 p.m. 7-11 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

work. Male student.. ~38-9387. 7·23 I VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
MUSIC TEACHER _ Dllnol. State unfurnished apll. tn uPto",n duo 

Traln'n, Sehool ror Girls Gen. plex. Anllable now In Wut Bnhch. 
eva, JIIlnol •. Write: Personnel Min· Dial 337·'681, Iowa Clly. _ E.. 
ager, Box Ill, Geneva, Dllnols. 8-29 RURAL HOM!:. I'vmlthed. Idell 
TEACHER OF commercial .ubjects. Unlveulty couple. NO peta, chU· 

Write: Personnel Manager. ullool. dren. 883-2225. state Tralnln, School lor Glr~ ___________ ~ 
Geneva, Dllnols. 8·0<1/ l.c~ .. lc~.I.I.raultl COOK WANTED, accommodation. _________ _ 

for mlrrled couple. Clthollc Stu· 
denl Center. 337·2173. 7-J 
WANTED. MaId for motel wo;:k'U'ii-

tll Labor DIY. Pos Iblllly o( sleady 
work at end ot .ummer. 5 doy. I 
week. Good p.y. Contact Man.,er 
Ken Hall al Clayton House Motel. 
1138-11.. for appointment. '1-1 

3 BEDROOM older 2 story home 
wllh new wlrlnll , comblnatlon wIn· 

dolO'S. yard lor chlldren, In con· 
gel1lll neIghborhood. Proximlte to 
grade school, 10 min . .. elk to elm· 
pU', I block Crom bu. Une. ,1l,5!M!. 
B38-M84. 7-7 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
WANTED nm CORONET - luX1lrJ 1 bed· 

rOOIn and 2 bedroom, 2 full blth 
WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart· 8uJlel, From SIlO. RelHlrve DOW [or 

ment but need roommate tor next June and September I ltOe Broad .. lY 
faU. Write Box 231 - Dilly lowln. l' "''1 . • bypa ... 11t. Call 3S8-70~. tCn 
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum elun· 

er In ,ood condition. cln ~3i-0413 
a[ler e. tIn 
SMALL USED motorcycle. Good con· 

I dltton. For about ,lOll. 3S3-02II2. H 
------------ ORGAN PLAYER tor Rock (rOUp . 
KIDDIE PACKS - clrry blby on John at 337-48S3 or Mark 337·tl22. 

your bacl(. 337-5340 aner 5. 7·21 6-211 
FRIGIDAlRI rdrl,erltor, $25. Wall· WANTED TO buy uaed BnlllA bl· 

OLD G{)LD COURT - f11lelOUI I 01' 
1 bedroolll rurDI.hed or unCIl r

nu hed. Qulel convenIent location. 
731 Mlchlel St. 331-4231. 7·ZSAR 
~ JI1)RNISHED IPta. suitable for J 

to e peraons. 337·7227. un 
THE CORONET luxury I .nd 2 

bedroom 2 (ull blth tult... Clr. 
pet, drlpe., Ilr c:ondltlonJnl rln,e. 
reCrl,eratorL,arba,e ell.po.&! Includ· 
ed All utlllulea paid except electrl· 
city. From 'ISO. 1908 Broadway 
HIIhway 8 bY'pIII eo l. Apt. 1a 
model open daUy 1 , .m. lo • pm. 

74RC 
SUMMER RATES - Ipll., rooma and 

.Iudlo. wIth coo~ln, lor reDt or In 
exchange [or work. Bleek. Gull,hi 
Vlllalt, 422 Brown St. "·1 
A V A[LABLiliiiiiied~CiHii;"'2 

bedroom ... furnl.h~1 wa.hln. Ind 
plrkln, . \,;10 .. In . ..,. N. Dubuque. 
,110. 337·7394. 7-13 

%337. , ... 

iBiDROoM CION ·In. Air condition· 
ed aplrtment. Parllln, and laun· 

dry (acllilln. "!. m·73V4. 7-1 
M'Ai:!ROOIlATE to .har. iilr;; 

apt. CIO .. 11\ ~I~ ann In, •. 
11-29 

J'URNl HED or unCurnl.hed 2 bed: 
room a par t m • n t. CarPeted 

LhrnUJhout. Now till epl 20. 201 
Myrtle Aye. 137078IS. tin 
AVAILABLE ummer. 3 room fur· 

nl.hM b.sem nt Ipartmtn (or 
,radu.t. men Or famny. 337·534. 

tIn 
Nrc 2 BEDROOM (urnJ.hed or un· 

Curnl hod In oull'lIIe. Now r nl· 
In, fo r .ummer or (III. Park F_Ir 
Int. 33"9201 or 837-9150. 7·'I2AR 
2BEDROOftl delun Sullt;' apu . 

Mile roommate wlnted. top bv 
7 p.m. 210 B. Pool prlvUeRU. 7·17 

Apartments 

lO'~ Suth St., CoralvilJe 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p.m, 

ADDJTII)H UNITS FOR S~M', 
RI::St:HVt.: NOWI 

5 Flying Writers Drop In to-wall carpet for barrlcD, f25. cycle. 351-44<63. 11-30 
"The United States has never 351-1281. 33t Flnkblne. II-ilil AmMAN .tatlQned In Turkey wants 

. d h '1 tIt· CRIB ROCKER, end table, cbelt, to ahare apartment, Spring Se· 

On UI Upward Bound Proiect 
Five flying writers (rom the 

Alaska Writers Workshop paid a 
two·day vlsil to the University's 
Upward Bound (UB) project, 
early this week. 

The five men, three o( whom 
hold Ph.D. degrees from the 
Writers Workshop here, are mak· 
ing an airplane tour of the cen· 
tral United States from Texas to 
the Dakotas to introduce VB stu· 
denls to what one writer calls 
"the contemporaneity of the liter' 
ary experience." 

UB Is a federal project which 
seeks out students who have the 
ability to do college WOrk but 
are not planning post high school 
education for social or financhll 
reasons. The University program 
invited 100 such students to spend 
eight weeks on campus .tarting 
June 18 for study and motivaUon 
to continue their educations. 

Edmund Skelllngs, director of 
the Alaska Workshop and leader 
of t~e expedition, received his 
doctorate at the University in 
1963 after some years a8 a stu· 
dent and teachor here. He and 
his staft begin each UB visit by 
giving the students some idea of 
their backgrounds to explain their 
inlerc I in wriUng poetry. fiction 
and drama. 

Skellings said Tuesday that they 
challenge the students' stereo
Ivne or the writer by de8Criblng 
li '('ralure (I S "the personal state· 
ment of a private man" rather 
Ihan a dead arlJract with a date 
on It. 

Each of the staff members 
then meets informally with Rmal· 
IeI' groups of students and final· 
Iy holds conferences with ·indivi· 
dual students who are interested 
in writing. Each student is in· 
vited to send his best work dur
ing the next year to the Alaska 
Workshop for criticism by the 50 
student writen there, Skellings 
said. 

The ll·visit tour is financed by 
the UB headquarters in Wash· 
Ington. D.C., Skellings said, ~nd 
the Alaska Workshop pays for 
lhe airplane. All four of his com· 
panions are also pilots: Asst. 
Prof. Robert King, who got his 
Ph.D. here in 1965; Ass't_Prof. 
Donald Kaufmann, wbo received 
his Ph.D. here in 1966; lectur~r 
Laurence Wyatt; and Kenneth 
Warfel, a graduate Itudent who 
II an Alaska home!teader. 

Skellings aald he founded the 
Alaska Workshop four years ago 
on the pattern of Paul Engle's 
development of the Writers Work· 
shop here. One difference be· 
tween them Is that the Alaskans 
travel to high schools to give 
reading. and discull writing. The 
size of the atate (twice that ot 
Texas) makes llying necessary, 
and "ht of the Worksbop facul· 
ty members have pUnt's licenses. 

The distances his Maff is cov· 
ering on the Midwestern UB tour 
are about the same as the ones 
on their bigh .chaol circuit at 
bOlDt, atll1np Aid. 

recogmze SUC UDI a era ac Ion high cbair, Volkawa,en root rack. melter 68. Returnln. to StltC' In 
by any state in the area as gOY. 138-9tI90 bet"een 8 and • p.m. 6-30 time to .tart JunIor year. Write: 
erning the international status of GUiTAll and banjo In,aSood con- AIC Allen ClauRn, Box 136 Tuslog 

7 I Det., APO New York 09294. 7-3 Jerusalem." dltlon. Reaaonabl.. 3 400. • 
TAPE RECORDER. Uber 4OO-S With 

I The statement was read by accellorlu. P40. On c_pu. call 
press officer Robert J. McClos. 3-0241. 7-4 
key. He summoned newsmen to KENMORE 3 cycle ... dryer. Dill . . 338-86:12. 6-211 
read the U.S. policy declaratIOn. SCl:rWlNN 10 speed rac.r. ". PbU. 

"The policy of the United co re(rlleralor, I year old '120. 
. 643-21182. 7-7 

States Will be governed by the IteM GMC PICK.UP. Reliable. '200. 
President's statement of June 19 643-21182. 7-7 
and the White House statement, BESSLER pboto",lphie enllr.er. 23e 
this morning ," McCloskey added. len', timer, etc. '120. 143-2882. 1·7 

. . BULLFIGHT ponen, travel ponerl, 
"The views of the Uruted States moppet p_rlnts, crlcketeer .ulls 

have been made clear repeated. II .. HL. ,m""... . f.1 

ly to representatives of all gov· D~:':cufl~~~·~le=~ra'~:::e. <>t~ 
ernments concerned." 1384. ,., 

O J 19 P 'd t J h KENMORE No. eoo 3 cycle .. a.ber 
n une , resl en . 0 nson .nd ml~~:A4 dryer. J montha 

declared, "There must be ade· Dew. C.U • 5-7 p.a. ., .. 
quate recognition of the special 
interests of the three great reli. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
gions in the holy places of Jeru· 
salem." 

Blaze Damages 
Home's Bedroom 

AUTO INSUllANCE, GrllUlelj Mutual. 
Youn, meD teltln, pro.,am. Wes

Jel Alency, 1102 Hllbland Court. Of· 
lice, 3$1·24511; bome #1 ......... AIl 

l~a~,~~.l1~'!J:rory mrr~ 
IINII VOUCSW AGEN . Excellent reo 

built e~ne. Trlflllll!Won neecU 
repair. Be.l o[fer. 337·!l1l. 7,1 

A fire In the home of William l~n:f~t.;~;:·35~!r:r car. ..au'f.11 
D. Sibley, 1443 PlUm St., badly I'" ALW'l'ATJ: Crubtr <v_a>, 
damaged a bedroom in the one. elictUtnt eo.c1IUOD - Dial ~ 

'Ill. 7-J 
story .ranch.~tyle ~ouse Wedn~s. 11184 1oI00PEb SOcc. Good coDdltlon 
day night. Sibley IS the proprle· tso. 337-5107. .it 
tor of an upholstery shop at the II... DODGE DART. Automatic. ' Re· 
same address. cUo. Ne" car warranty. ,15011 • ..,. 

Firemen ' said that the rest of ~:. YAMAHA Tralbultar. 1:::' 
the home was moderately dam·' Call »Ula 7·1 
aged and that there were no 'C STUDJ:BAKD Hawk wpeed. 
injuries. fS7I. 3SUUI. 7 .. 

Sibley told firemen he tried to 1", 11GB ......... te , ~ 
put out the nre himself with a 
bucket of water, but when that 
failed he turned in tile alarm. 

I ... HONDA SUPER to. Phone 33'· 
8478 .rter 5 p.m. 6-30 

JHO OLDSMOBILE. Air eoDdltloD' 
In., pr_IUJII wblte waU Ure .. 

WHO DOES In 
mONINGS - nudcnt bal'l Ind 

1IIr1.. 1018 Rocbester. 337-2824. 
7-1:lAR 

FLUNKING MATH or I1.atlsllc.? Call 
Janet. 338-i301. 7-l1AR 

TOWN CREST Launderettl - fe. 
turea double load, sln,le load. 

new Gil: top 10Ide... 25 lb. WI""'" 
mals Ind extraclors. 7·17RC 
IRONlNGS WANTEJ) - 1137-5841.. 

'"n Jenlce. 7-5 
DtAPERENE rental aervlce by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-8666. 7·23All 
ELII:Cl'IUC Ibaver repair. H bour 

service. Meyera Barber Shop. 
7·23All 

SPANISH TUTORING, proofread In, 
by nltlve speaker. Raul. ....72e 

evenings. 7·21 
MOTORCYCLE repair III makes. 

SpedaUzln, BS~ ... Trlumph, Yaml' 
ha. Weldin,. 351.....- u. 
IPANlSII Tulorlnl, proofreadln, by 

native apeaker. Raul 538-472!1, eve
nln,s. 7·28 
THESES edlUn,. Experl"nced. Catl 

Tom ,.,1350. 7-30 
GERMAN Tutorln,. caU 10m. 138-

1350. NO 

MONEY LOANED 
DlantOn.. C.mer... GUM, 

Typewrite ... , Wltchel, 
LUll .... MUllc.1 Instrumentt 

HOCK.IYE LOAN 
Dlel 337..wS 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERAfORS START IRS 
IrI,,1 & Stratton ·Motera 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s..,.".,. Dill W.Jm 

Splci.UI .M Ind two bed,,"", 
unit. just completed. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
• n d air-conditioned apart· 
menta. ,125 and up. 

Modelo,on 
12:. MOn Ie .:. p.Ift, 
MenIIIY th ........ , .... Y 

1:. to I:. lI.m. 
Satvnley .nd Ivnllay 

W$tbampfOt,J 
'~lIage~ " 

Now Available 

Fumished 
or 

Unfumilhed 
1, 2. 3 W,..,., Apta. 

2 I J ledroom Town ..... 

H .... and Water 
Fumilhecl 

Many, Many Fine FlDturu 

Nerth E .... of ......... Pert 
Hllhw" , W~ Cere""'" 

Dial 337-5297 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartmenta now 

available (or summer or raU rental Furniabed or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's whal awaits you at Lakeside .•. Olympic: size 
swimming pool. kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas. 
party rooms. billiard tables, Iteam and exercise rooml. And 
above all, the price it right. Come out and see our model 
apartmenta. 

RENTAL OPFICI QIIIN 
, '.m.· S p.m, - E ........ ~ .. 1I.lntn ..... 

o"..ite ....... Mitt. H ..... ., • I_ 

A fireman said a child playing 
with matche. .tarted lbl fire. 

Power ateerlJI. and ItnIIu. l:II"e1-18Jl' eolldltlee. .1..... 7" 1'-_________ .. 1 __________ ...:' '--_______________ ~--____ ....;.._! 
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BROIL BEST 

CHARCOAL 20 lb. , 
...•..• " Bag 

LIBBY'S 

C,] HY.VEE I 
t:;' Potato · 

Chips 
lb. c 

Lemonade 
Twin-Pak 

Box 

INSECT REPELLANT 

Lb. 
Whole 

LEGS and THIGHS . 

lEAN TENDER 

Lb. 
Cut-Up 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

• Lb. 49¢.· BREASTS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LB. 

• 
7-BONE 
ROAST 

LB. 

ARM 
ROAST 

LB. 

BONELESS ROUND BONE · 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 69c SWISS . . Lb.75c 

PORK STEAK Lb.59c 
HEINZ 

I 

3 6 Oz. 
·Cans 

HY·VEE 
Assorted Flavors 

ICE 

c 

CREAM 
!t2 
Gal. 

c 

GRANDEE SELECT 

RIPE OLIVES . 

MA BROWN 
The Nation's Favorite RELISHES 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT WASTE FREE 
MA BROWN 

OFF . . . . ~ • Bomb 79c 

RAID HOUSE 

GARDEN BOMB. Each $1.29 
, 

HY-YEE 

PORK & BEANS . ' . 4 No. 2% 8ge 
• Cans 

RICHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 J:~~ $1.00 
HY-YEE 

TOMATOES _ 4 J:~~ 8ge 

AUNT NELLIE'S 

ORANGE DRINK 4 B~~~: $1.00 
HY-YEE PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 1~.~:. $1.00 
HY-VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 J:~~ $1.00 
COCK 0' THE WALK 

HALVE PEARS . 4 J:~~ $1.00 
GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 1~.~:. $1.00 

GRANDEE 

. Tall Can 35c STUFFED' OLIVES Ref. Jar 5ge 

HOLIDAY HAMBURGER 

4 l~a~~' $1.00 SLICED DILLS . Quart Jar 3ge 

HY·YEE 1000 WIENERS . . . Lb. Pkg. 49c PORK TENDERETTES Lb.79c Ketchup Ol' FASHION PICKLES 16J~;' 29c ISLAND DRESSING Pt. Jar 3ge 

GUS GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD Pkg.79c 

KRAFT'S CRACKER BARRELL 

ASST. STICK PACK . Each 69c 

HORMEl'S BONELESS 

GUS GL~SER'S OLD SAUSAGE 

SUMMER SAUSAGE . 

BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

RING BOLOGNA . . 

Chub 79c 

Ring 69c 

14 Oz. 
Bottle 

C I 

CURE 81 HAM Y2 or whole Lb. $129 
REYNOLD'S SARAN 

ALUMINUM FOil. Reg. Roll 29c WRAP . • • Roll 29c 

CRr;ST 

TOOTHPASTE • 9Sc Sizi 69c 

sr::CReT SPRAY 

D~OD~ANT . $1.00 Sizi 69c 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

lOTION SHAMPOO I9c Sizi 59c 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

CR~ME SHAMPOO $1.00 Sizi 69c 

3 Pkgs. 

Assorted Flavors 

Kool 
Aid 

Pepsi· 
Cola 

Carton 

Plus 
Deposit 

c 
INSTANT 

NESTEA 

HELLMAN'S SPIN·ILlND 

SALAD DRESSING Qt. J.r 4ge 

CURTISS 

MARSHMALLOWS. Lb. '" 25c 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATI ASSORTED FLAVORS 

QUIK . . . . • LIt. C.n 39c JELL·O..... 2 ::: 39c 
CHARMIN BONDWARE WHITE 

PAPER NAPKINS. Pkg •• f 60 IOC PAPER PLATES 100 Count Pkg. 79c 

KRAFT EN. ROtHE 

BARBECUE SAUCE 'I Oz.lettll 35c CHARCOAL LIGHTER Qt. C.n 29c 
DESSERT TOPPING KOalY 

LUCKY WHIP. . 401. PIc •• 3ge SHOESTRING POTATOES ~:~ JOe 

Advertised prices .ffectiv. 
Thru Saturday, July ht. 

FLORIDA 

SWEET CORN. . 5 Eara 3ge 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

PEACHES . . . . Lb.2ge 

SUNKIST 

LEMONS 5 Lsi~:1 29c 

GRIIN TOP 

RADISHES . 3 lunch .. 29c 
WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS Lb.39c 

CHaRRY \ 
TOMATOES. Cup 33c 
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